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A 
Folellag corlona b1 RouaUl Of •• lp.doUy d .. lglI.d 10 .mpha
lb. tb. quaUly a your ptoducta. Th.y Impr ... th. trod •••• 
catch lb •• y. 01 th. cOnlum.r • _ • pracUcaUy .ItOlAt "TAlE 
ME. rM BETTER 1- Thor. wby eo mOllY luccoutul mauwac
t'n.,. of Egg Noodle, aud Macofolll Producll bou ewltched 

, 10 RouotU CGflOIII for IDCfn.d .Ille. c;ul.d proSt&. 

BUIY Iboppe,. pre'''f 10 buy Egg Noadl •• 10 our DUBL-VU cariolll. The, 
can lee th. cleoD, unluobll producl through cl.eu wlodow, thai Itay 

R.p.ol bulln ... t. lb. mo'l p.ofll oblel ael mo •• 01 It. R,poc.o\l . 
Un. 100. III brilUonl lull color RoualU corloll&. S.nd lor 'O#Ip! ' 
aUf •• perll gl.,. you Id.cu. lugge,UolII ond Call e,limal... Wrllu ! 
No obllgollon. ' , 
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LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY I I N 
A{llln OMlce Ilflfl ):J/Ilnt • /2/ fltttici ~teet. Ale", lfoti. AI. lJ. 

SAL E S OFFICES I N PRINCIPAL CITIES 

------- ----------------- -_. -_.----.~-

WARNING 

Trade Practice Rules to Be Strictly En/orced, Irrespective 

Every manufacturer in this industry has recci\'cI\ a ('III')' of the Tratle Practice I{ules {rum the Federal Trallc Cummissiull 

~t",th'" with a return acknowledgment blank. All known manufacturers also receivell a printed cnpy frum the Assudatioll. 

I find mallY manufacturers believe that unless the adwuwlc<iglllclIl card is rcturnl.'cI til the Federal Trade COllllllissiuli 

regulations nr'~ 1101 bimlillg un him. Ll'I 1111' (urr;,:t allY lIIiJullllt'rJiCJIlfIi"!I you lUll.\' II/WI' ill If,i.f rl'!lfml. 

ANY MANUFACTURER SELLING HIS PROIJllCT IN INTERSTATE Cml~IEHCE IS SUBJECT TO TIIE,W 

' REGULATIONS AND HAS BEEN SUUjECT TO TH":~I SINCE JUl.\, 7. 19_1~ HEGAIWLESS OF WIIETlIEII liE 

HAS SIGN I,!) THE ACKNOWLEDG~IENT CA Rll 0.1 :-;OT. 

A reasonable amount of time has been given eyery manufacturer til adjust his Ill'~'ratiolls so that he cuuld cUlllply ill C\'l'ry 

rtSpt.'Ct with thclic IICW regula.tionli, Twolllcnths have IlaSset! since they werc made llinding lI!llIn every manufacturer, T!IIS 

NOTICE IS TO INFORM YOU THAT FROM THIS IlAY FORWAIW EVERY VIOL;\TIO~ FOU:-;D OF TilE 
TRADE PRACTICE RULES WIJ.I.IlE REPORTED TO THE FEDEIML TIIADE Cml~IISS I O;o; FOR ACTIOK 

UNDER THE FElJEI{AL TRADE CO~D.lISSI0~ ACT APPROVED SEI'TE:\IBER 26 1914 A~IJ ,\ S AMENDEIJ 

AND APPROVED MARCI·I 21. 19.18. 

IN CASES WHERE THE FEDERAL TII ,\I)E CO~I~II SS I O:\ FINDS A VIOLATION OF TilE -mAUE 
rRACTICE RULES FOR THIS I:\DUSTlIY TilERE \1'11_1. liE ISSUED A -'CEASE A:-;D DESIST" ORDER. AND 
ANY PERSON. PAIlTNER':'HIP. OR COIlI'ORATIO:-l WHO VIOLATES AN ORDER OF TI·IE FEDEHAL TI(ADE 
COMMISSION TO CEASE J\N I) DESIST AFTER IT HAS IlECOlIE FI:-IAL. AND WIIILE SUCH ORDER IS 1:-1 

,EFFECT. SHALL FORFEIT ANU PAY TO THE U~ITED STATES A CIVIL PENALTY OF NOT MORE TII :\ ~ 
$;.000 FOR EACH VIOLATION. AND TO QUOTE FRO~I SECTION 14(,) OF THE ACT; 

"Any person, partner~hip, or corporatiull who viulates any ptf'lIsi'lu II: ~':dio\l 12{n) shall, if the use uf the nUll

modity advertised nmy be injuriolls It) health Lu,:callse of r~suhs fro'll such usc under the l'lIntiitiuns prescriiactl in the 

advertisement thereof, or under such conditions as arc custlllllar)' II) ulillal, ur if such viulatiun ili with illtl'nt IU de

fraud or mislead, be guilt)· of a lIIisdemeanor, alldu)lon ,-ol\victiull shali he punished by a fllle of 11111 IIlllre than $5,000 

or by imprisonment for nol Illure than six months, ur ~)' wlh such fllle :Olltl imprisonment; except that if the cun

viction is for a violation committed after a !irst cOI1\'ktit;n of sudl person, pan"~'rshi(l, or curporalion, fur all)' viula· 

tion of such sei:tion, punislllllcllt shall be h)' a tine IIf lIut IIIUI ': thal\ $IO.(X)() IIr b)' imprisonml'lIt fur not IIIC)fl' than ulle 

),ear (lr h)' both such flllc and impriS4I1lIlll'II\." 

Adulteration, misbranding, misrepresenlatioll. \I ~e uf coluring, dcficiency uf q;~s in IIfMxllcs ;lIld sales heluw ilUlivillu;l1 ,'USI 

arc all covered in the rules and an)' llIamlfacturer {uuml violating the Uull's will he dealt wi th by the Federal Tr:ule t.."ullunis

siull ~nder the provisions of the Act as ill lIart sci fmth alK1\'e, 

Jt is the sincere desire of the Association tn couperate with eve ry lIIallu{.lctuter to the ent! that it will nut he lIeces~ary 10 

repurt any violation to the Federal Trade Cummission of our Trade 1'r41ctice Rules, The Assuciatiull wishes that o:very manu

facturer having any quc:stiun relative to these Rules will take thelll lIJI either with lIIe ur with Mr. Henry :\liller, A~si~t;lIIt 
Director, Trade Practice Section, Fedeml Trade Commissiun. WashiuJ.:t ulI, D, C. 

Any manufacturers doubtrul or snslliciuus of protlucts found being suld in their marketli are urged tu outa;n sa!llple~ of 

Ihese products and forward them to this office_ If the dnuht or sllspicion is pruved through analYliis appropriate actiun will im

mediately b(. tuken by this office, 

-,. • 
I.V.~TEK S, UA~n: , 

Presitlelll, 
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MACARONI - and now - FISH 
It setmS quite a coincidence that the providers of Fish and 

the manufacturers of Macaroni Product' should select sue
cetding weeks for publici ling the. merits of their respective 
fOotu to the American Consumer I The Fishing Industry held 
its "National Fish Festival" (rom October 2 to 9, 1938, while 
the Macaroni Industry observed the week of October 9 to 15 
u "National Spaghetti-Noodle Week." 

Another coincidence is that the people of Italy • . world fC

oowned a. connoisseurs of good foods and the heartiest eaters 
of Macaroni Products in the world, also cat millions of pounds 
of fish annually. So" important Irc fish and wheat to the diet 
of these people, as it is to the majority of the pwple in the 
universe, that the' ltalians through the ages have developed 

! many rtCipcs for the preparation of their favorite spaghetti, 
dc. with" fish of all kinds, 

So there is much in common between the two good foods 
thus nationally publicized during the first half of October, the 
month when the pen'ple" eating habits change from their fa
vorite "hot weathe'r" dishes to the 'more substantial foods for 
the FaU and Winter months, 1t is the hope of the sponsors 
that Mr: and Mrs. America may use both products in ever in
creasing quantities because of their concerted and well planned 

publicity. I, ' 

There is also considerable similarity in the appeals for puh
lie favor in the two promotions referred to. They differ prin
cipally only in that white only a goodly percentage of the 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers got solidly behind the activity, 
practiaUy all of the important fisheries in the country span-
5Or~tI the ,fish campaign, and in addition it received the en-

, dorsement of the United States nun~au of Fisheries, an in

valuable, aid. 
"Much as fish has been publicized as one of Nature's most 

•• valuable health foods," reasons the publicity released by thl' 
N"liona1 Fisheries Committet, "the per capita consumption of 
fi sh of ail kinds is lamentably low-less than 20 pounds per 
)'I::1 r. lndeed in many inland sections of the countr)' where the 
""!lie valuable vitamins and mineral elements arc low or lacte
in}! in other foods, the consumption drops to 10 anti evcn to 

',, 5 pound., per year, When one considers that these figures rep
resent all kind.'of fish,-frozen, fresh, canned. smoked, etc.
it is evident that the American housewife is overlooking one 

:\1 ' of the most ~aluable foods'she can serve her family." 

drops to 2 pounds and even to I pound a year. When it is 
noted that these figures represent all kinds of macaroni proo
ucts, bulk and packaged, fresh and properly dried, canned and 
in combinations ready-lo-serve, it is quite evident that there is 
need for some drastic promotional work by Macaroni-Noodle 
Manufacturers for their splendid food." 

In order to focus public attention on the advantages of fish 
the Fish Iudustry set aside the first week in October for n 
National Fish Festival. Backed by a government endorsement 
and supported by the united effort of producers, distributors, 
suppliers and others interested in the Fishing Industry, the 
week of the Festival found people talking, buying and eating 
more fish than it ever has before. 

To caU the American public's attention to the merits of 
Macaroni Products that should appear more frequently in the 
menus of all classes, the second week of October was desig
nated as National Spaghetti-Noodle Week. Lacking the sup
port of n government endorsement, but possessing the en
dorsement of nearly all food experts and authorities on nu
trition, and backed by durum millers, wholesalers, chains and 
independents, the recent Spaghetti-Noodle Week encouraged 
Americans to thirlc more and more of the merits of that 
100% wheat f()(' , , . ') cat it oftener (or flutrition, for eeon· 

, amy and for !.. ....ke. Distributors and retailers got sol
idly behind the promotion because of the "pull" which the 
sale of Macaroni Products has in increasing the purchases of 
customers who Illan to serve this ideal grain food. 

Good health is but one of the rea!'>ons why fish and maca
rOlli products occupy a prominent place in our national diet. 
Fish is plentiful and economical. Macaroni products are nu
tritious and comhine tastily with almost every other fooc.l
fish, meal and egg, especially, 

New developments in catching, preparing and distributing 
fish assure a standard of quality impossible even a few years 
ago, Improved factory equipment, protective packaging and 
expert handling of macaroni products insures delivery of this 
food in its very best condition and increases its keeping quali
tics: they will keep for months, even for years without ,Ieteri
oration. Fish when properly cooked is a favorite with every 
member of the family. Macaroni Products when prepared ill 
the many tempting ways recomnlended will prove a delightful 
change and llroduce a chorus of calls for more by young allli 

., In their publicity the Macaroni·Noodle manufacturers pro-
• :7. claim,' "Becal'se Macaroni Prooucts have been so rar(!;y ad

\'ertised a,' a whole, and because this rood is wheat in its high
est ' • nutritious, wasteleS! and economical-verily Tile 

Tr;o!-li .. consumption of Macarorii, Spaghetti :uld 

old. ' 

.u,.prii.in,gIY low-less than S pounds per capita 

where ' this food is rarely, if ~~~~~i~ii'~:~:~l'~here are many rurnl sections and many 

New recipes~new delights for the dinner table were fea
tured during ' the two weeks in newspapers, on the radio, at 
cooking schoo!!, in bulletins and through alt known education
al channels., Th.e sponsors believe and expect that the coopera
tion 0"£ those iiltercsted, not only in their industry but in the 
economics and ' w~l1being of the nation will result in a new ap
tlrcciatiol1 of the importance of fish and of macaroni products 
in Mr: and Mrs. America's daily diet. and where consumption 

.' 



Report of Director of JResearch 
for SeptemheJr' 

In last mllnth~ JUllrnnl J ~uhmillc~ 1 ~omt 
fiIlUrt·~ uhtail1rtl frun, the Dominion Grain 
Ht'~t'arch Lahoratoriu of \\,inni)ll'K, Canada, 
roncerlling Iht tlnrum whcal crops uf 19,](, 
:ulOl 19J7. 

I h;a\'c just trecired (rUIn Iht' same LallO
(alor)" lir.:u'r~ [ ump;uing IllC~ clurum nO(l III 
1917 wilh Ihat of 1938. 

TaMe I shuws the lltOltin COllh~llt of lour 
grallrs of Can.1.lian Weslrm Amber Durum 
fur Ihe 19JH crop. II will tIC nolt'II that Iht 
hut Il.r:~ gratin tire ,lracl;c:oIlI), iclC'nlicai tn 
liruitin cnnteut \\hilt' KraUt "' conlain~ a high. 
l', \lCrcC'nlal(r than tIn the other IllTcc, Thi~ i~ 
duC' I'rollall!)' til ~ hri\·('ltd r.;rainl which fail 
In dahur:ltc ~Iarrh. It b 11'('11 known that 
shril'rlcil huriC's 11£ W11t31 n~llall)' conlain 
mort' prolC'in Illan do the plump hcrriu. In 
Ihis la!JIt will ahn lit foulitl Iht l1Iuuht r of 
1!1I ~lItl, in Ih~HI 5:U1<1 5 tlf tach gradt. Tht 
:lIIalpu indlltlc~ iMfIC't'Iion5 from Alllt1l51 I 
10 StJllcmher 21. 

Tahlt II ):h·t~ lilt cumllar3Ii\'C' ~Iala nn 

I,rnltin, carolclle an,l rolor in wl1r al, ~rmn. 
in3 ilml nl3eamni oll lamC',1 from Ihe h'''' 

rrnl"· 
This laMt ~hn\\'s Ihal Ih(' prnltllt in ~ tn\ll. 

lina fnr hOlh crul'~ h Jlraclirall}" ieltlllica1. Thh 
i~ lIul ',orne 0111 I,,. anal)'su in our ,\merit:!.u 
~rn\Olina !of) far af Wt ha,·t Monr. II i5 Inu: 
Ihal "'r Imn ex:!.mint,1 nnl)' a few ~amiliu 
IIf stmnlilla Ilf Iht' 192R rrnl" tltli"crr,1 10 lIIat'. 
arllni manufaelnrt n . Thi~ so far shows 111::'1 
Ihe Jlrnlt in of Ihis rTO,' is slightl}" Inwtr Ihan 
la ~t run. In (::.cl SII01C !>amplt~ ronlaintel 
lotlow 11'h. In Ihis rOlillcrlion I M,'i5h In ad. 
"ik I)l\r rradus lI.al untirr Iht Ft~lC'ral SfIC'ci. 
ficalion~ macaroni drli"uttl In lile Ftdcral 
GOl'rrmlltnl IIIn~1 ronlaill Jlol ICH tI'::'1I 11 'k 
Jlroltin 1111 a l2'k moi~lurt' I,asis. Thcrdurt 
maratllni malmfaCIUrctl fill inK Gon:rnmrlll 
ronlrar\5 Jhnuhl I'a ), I'arlicular alltlliioll Ihi~ 
rcar til Ihr I'rolrin Cllnlrlll IIf Ihr raw ma. 
h' rial wldrh Iltt)· mc in orcin 10 3mid fl" 
jtclinn~. 

Tht ramlclloi,l rnnlrnl IIf IIIC scmolirm 
l'm,lun',1 from this yeau rrol' is lown Ihan 

KeyEione "AIRS" 
Macaroni 

Andy Arcari in New Italian
American Program 

" Ca!'a San GinrJ:iu", a new type o( 
radio I'rflJ:ralll is now fill the air O\'er sla . 
tiuns W O V, New York; WPEN, Phil;). 
dl'lphia; \\IELI, :-':ew 1·la\·clI; allil 
weop, BoStOIl, at of :30 Sunda)' a(kr. 
noon. The shuw is unique in thai it has 
,It! apllCat to the Italian as well as Enl-:' 
lish spcakiuJ: audienccs. The (calun'd 
;utist IS t\ lllly ,\reari, Ihe famous a(( onl. 
iuni st who has intnKluccd Ihe a(l'onliun 
as a 50ln instrumenl in the hi~hc51 IIIU
sil'al circles, Arcari's recent cuncert in 
Philadelphia's Aeadcmy of Music re
ceivcll tlistill/::uished praise from melm
IKllit:1I1 music crilics alld from music 
nilics of Ic,'ulillg newspapcrs and nation
al maJ:alines. 

I{alph Borrelli, forcmosl Italian an-
1I~lInecr, plalls an imporlant dramali( 
part in Ihc lIew program. Also (cature:11 
IS a new radio dlscnvery, Count Ernest" 
Russo. Although this is his first al'
pearancc 011 Ihe air, Russo is widc)' 
known as a sl'enker, humorist and (or 

-- -

By BENJAMIN R_ JACOBS 

thai uf lasl Yl·ar. Tlli~ i~ shuwn in Ta!JIc II 
as well a~ ill nll r 1111"11 la"nratnr)' II"lIrk. AI. 
IhollRh alll"lrcnll), therC' is Ius yellow JliSIIIC'111 
in Ihi, yean durnm crOll macaroni stems 10 
Itc briglllC'r. This is tim: 10 Ihe fatl thai Ihnt 
is mort whilt ;antl Itu black and 'ed in thi, 
crop which i~ not in aMfrrmt'111 wilh Ihe 
dala ~ulnni lltd in TaMe 11 . Thi, lablc ~howl 
Ihal Ihcre is rnnrc fttl lIntl Ius white in tht 
1928 tlurunl trop than Ihert' wu lasl ycar and 
the ~IIJa: t~tiun n ma,lc II)' Dr, W. F. GC'ddt~ . 
chid elltmisl of Ihc Canadian Grain RUcarci, 
l.ahoralor,· Ihal Ihi~ M rcaler :1111011111 of ttd 
lUl,1 Ihc ,Icrrra ~t IIf while has pro,ll1ce~1 a 
IImc;noni wilh a I.rnwnish hue thi , year. Ollt 
CJ;J.trirll~r hcrc ~. far is Ihal the macaroni '15 
llrl):hler in colliI'. \\le hnwc"C'r hne nnl hall 
a ~Ufficir-n l l1umher of Jaml.lu nor art WI' 

~urr Ihal Iltc srmoliaa fu",i ~h e,1 ha~ btl''' 
ma.!e solrl)" from 193M ~Inrum wltral so Iha l 
/l lir tommcnl in thi ~ ft'l:arot is ,"'rely !ljl«U' 
lath·e. 

In the l1ul JO ,'a)'~ Wt ""ill lit' murt 1>Oli. 
lin' tnncernin" Ilt t l'tJurec IIf I.u r srmlllina 

a11l1 will ha\'e acrulllulatetl mllrc dala '" 'h:l1 
Wt will II(' in a pmililll1 10 5lth,"il :" Iual 
r(JlII I,arath'c fijl;lIrrs un holh rroll~. 

TAIII.E 1. 
C,\NA1M WESTEn!': :nIllEI{ lin" ~ I 

WII~:,\l'-19JK CROJ>. 
WI NNJI'EG A VER:\{iES FOR I'Elo, III 

,\ UGUST 1 TO SEI'TE"IIlEI{ !I . 

Clllletliull Wheal I'rutti" (111110 II I 
I'crillli I C\\·.2 C.W. JC\\'. ~. · \\' . 

O:-'r "k Iii " 
Au/o:. 1·21 ........ . 12.9 13.2 13.4 1.1 ." 
Au):. 22·JI .... .... 13 .1) 12-'. 13 . 1 1.1.1 
Seili. 1·7 ..... ... .. IJ.S 12 .7 IJ .! ILl 
Srl'l. IHf . , ....... IJo4 12.K lJ .tI 
~t·1'I 15·21 ....... 1304 12.9 13.11 .. • 
AUK. 1111 ~e", . 21..1.!,1 12.R I.U IU 
!\' \IIIII/(r IIf IIl1shtl·. Ut ;:orucnlt,l (OOO"mill" ,1I 
All):. I III Strl. 21. -'lSI 5.56.1 2,](.7 (/I 
X )I; 5.7 tllml'utr,! '111 a 1J.5'7r InniSlur •. I ,~.i •. 

TA BI.E 11 
C,\N ,\lJA WESTERN ,UIIIER DUlW"1 WIIEAT. 

CmII'At{ ,\1'I\'E :\NAf..YTI C,\1. I)A1',\ ON 19,17 ,\Nn 19.1M CROI' :\VER ,\GE~ . 
,,'julli/,t'11 .-It-rrll!lrl, JP3.Y·39H·.J9 e ro/, . (S('/'I: J. lP38) 

\\'1. pcr Color ,-\lIal)'s is of ~la(;a' "lIi 1mll. Wllrat St."molin;\ Sell1ulina " " " " Color fir;ult lIu. Prolein Pllllrin Carolcnc Ht.1 Ytllllw Whilt Rlack SCUll' 1115. " " 1··\1·111. 
"'jum'N y ,·/t ·rr-ail"", n '38·JO C",/,. (Sr/'l. 3, 1938) 

I C\\'. .ft6 }4 11.6 '-"0 H .J ,l·UI 19 .2 .12.5 .,<, •• 1 2 C\\,. . .. (.6~ IU 4,45 15 .11 l4.K 17.11 J3 .2 ~5 . U J C\\'. ... (lS~ 11.9 4,4J H,5 J,1.7 ){J.3 35 ,5 ~.1.r, 

I C\\'. 
2 C\\'. 
J C.\\'. 

/I'j'lIIit"/I At·trallrl. Nfi·3R Crill'. (511'/'1. U, 19Ji) 

.. til}4 1J.3 11.1 5.7$ 11.2 29.ft 24.3 
............. fil 12.!iI 11.7 5.91 IU. 29.5 27,4 -"" JI.S .... ...... . " b-l~ 12.M 11 . 5 6. 19 12 ,0 JO.7 2Z.3 35 .0 

his amusing interpretatIon nf \'ariuus illr
ciJ:J1 languages. SUIII)'lrl ing lalellt ill
dudes J:uest artisis ami the orl'hestra l 

Ro.1(a.l. Barr.lll. Q YOUIl., alual llama., la 
lb. M.tropoUlaa O",lta, who 11 lb. "CHEF" 
0' lb. Caaa. Sail O.orvlo. hnnl ,-vularly all 
Q ehala of .alt.ra IlaUona tllUll., 01 111. 

food 1Il.,Ua 01 lIlaea,olll produc"'~ 

I.atin music flf the San Giorgio Tlltlll .;, . 
dours. 

Comcdy appealing to hath lIalians ;tll.l 

Ame:ricans is heard on "Cnsa Sail Gi" , 
gio", willi the popular songs (If h .. ,I , 
races. 

Potato "Wor" 
Continues 

The: running and unending fiJ:ht I .. ' 
tween Idaho and Maine potatoes readw, ! 
ils highest piteh Oil September 29, Whl'l! 
Governor I.ewis Barrows of Maine and 
Govcnior II. W. Clark uf Idaho engage,l 
in a clmllelll·e match 10 scc who cOIII,1 
pkk thc l1If1si pulatoes. The matdl took 
place at 1:ort foairfic1d, center oi lIlt' 
Maine potal,) growinl-: area, 

Aboul all Ihal the malch pro\'(~d wa!> 
that neither Il( the Govtrnors was a 
J:ood palata picker. On the olher hand. 
the contest Ilroved that good potatoes 
are grown in bolh the stattS interestell 
P.wJ that thc growers should join in 
SOllie cooperative movement to continm' 
Ihe popularity o( the American splld in 
this country and abroad. 
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Betty Crocker Broadcast 

6,000,000 women will hear her 'Savory Noodles with Pork' 
recommendations October 28 over 56 radio stations 

0 11 Frillay, O(whc:r 2H, un:r a l'haill 

f ~I, r.&dio slat ions Ihat blankel the 
.. - C ·- 1··" roumry, ~liss IIclty rt~.:"er. r.1t IU ~Ult:\: 
1)( \\"ashlruni Cmsh)' (CllnT",ny, ~ltl1l1e· 
apoli..; will broadcast a 1!ll'ssagc ttl mure: 
thall ft,(l(X),OOO hUIISeWI\'eS ~VllO haw 
bt.-C1l in\'ilcd hI' all\'alll:e lIutlces 10 he 
lisll"ninJ.! in, "his illllKlrtanl J.!Wllp ."f 
W011ll'lI will he urJ.!e{ III hu)' qua"l)' 
m"cawni pmdllcls, l~arlic~larl)' EJ.!J.! 
XOllll1l'S made frum Sell1~llIla, anti to 
prrp.u~ alld sen'c II!clll With pork, the 
(a\'urill' Fall l\1eat, 111 al"l:fJrl lance to a 
rrcilM.· which she wi1l Ill'\'sel1l ovcr the 

~~ 11--
lIer recipe is a supre'!Ic1); t c IC l n~l~ 

l:i millutes-ill I Y.i quarts of huilillg 
wa ler In which I Y.i lSI'. S:1!t h:l\'e m'en 
;\tltled. Drain, 

Meallwhile, hruwn the lIIeal in I tIJSJl. 
ur tlril'piuJ.!s. Add onions and (·clery.and 
cook IU millutes. ~Iix the tlr:Hnc~1 
(()oh'tl nOll{lIcs wilh the onions, .:clery 
allll meat. , 

Measure Ihe !-(raletl cheese Ity l'ad.:mJ.! 
it in a measuring- nip. AIIII chee:se. 
tomalo !>uup nllli waler III the lIleat alltl 
noodle mixture. Seasoll wilh salt allli 

IlepllCr allli pUlir iliin a Imlle red, shOll
ow H·inch l'a ·<;erole. 

lIake 45 minules in a IIIOtlerate ovell, 
350 Ill'J.!rees. O r pour mi,xlure iuto an 
H·indl :iaUCl'pau allti .leI sUllnler. o n ~1I1' 
IIf Ihe stovc illr 30 111I1111Ies. Thl~ n'c1Jle 
will malic (I sen·illJ.!s. 

President Jellerson 
Introduced Macaroni 

"The F:unil)' Cirde," a wdl, e,l itel l 
ma~azil1,! 011 I·fllllis. and !lome I ·.f~!"(.'''' · 
iJ::i (redlls a l'rcsiliellt o( thl' L tHlul 
Slate:s ;\S heiuJ,:' the lirsl ,\lIlcrifan 10 

intrlllluce ~Iacarolli as a foo,l Ihat his 
I'l' (}l'lc sllllllltl (01l51111\e with g-realer re~ · 
ularil),. In a pklurial paJ:e l'nlillet! 
"FoOlI For TIUJIlJ.!ht" e,liletl by i{ohert 
l'ilJ.!rim, the SeJllemhcr ~,\, 1?.lH i ~s.ue ui 
the maga7.iuc l'arrks a J'lctUH' of 1 hUI~I . 
a s JelTersflll: I hittll're.sul~' 111 uf Ihe Umt· 
ctl States With a cretht hue tn the elTl',' 1 
that he "intruduced ),IACAIWXI alltl V.\· 
~tt.I.A ttl this l·uulltry. lie ~'~lUgJ:le(! the 
lirst rice secd hum Ital)' 10 SlIIllh Carn
lina, tllU~ initintillJ: the SUlllh'~ rife 
J.!ruwillJ: induslry. lie 5en·ell. the Ihl'lI 
vcry rare. and little Im.owlI Il'e ~',H'alll 
allllilst tI:ul\' ;\1 Ihl.' \ \Ill\le Ilullsc. 

\Vilh this ·'n·J.!al" illtnltlufli(1I\ 1lI:.ll·:!

rulli in il s nl:lll\' shapc:,; has J.!rflWIl IIItli 
an important (~~ltl fur milli.ulls whll nuw 
Iltlpulate the .:tIlllllry wlndl JdTersun 
gcn'l'rned nearly 125 years aJ.!o. 

Wl' wish you pluck. 

onl"·~li sh llIeal-SAVOln ~OOI>J.I'.~ 
WITII PORK. It is a dish which all 
America will wallt III Iry. It 's v.cry 
name is appclizinJ.!-it ill!'!alllly pa,lIlts 
J word piclurc or a lelllptlllJ.! I'lJIllhllla
tir,n (If two popUlar, lasly .footis. It> 
an appelile thriller, accnrtltllJ.!. tn Ih!s 
heJII\'ell radio artist whu dchJ.!hts 11\ 

crratinJ.! "foods Ame:riea luws." 
Publicity Via Recipe Route 

"lIave ),ou cver noticed that cOlllellled 
husl .. ,nds always sp'cak 1)£ une thillJ:
thai the)' do appreciate Ihe won.lall wher 
Chl'1.:rfuU)' makes the h~~t o( tlungs and 
C\'eTl on thc smallest 11IJ:llmc~ manaJ.!es 
so thriftl)' that the)' streich e\'ery dollar 
anll m:lIlC' it do the wllrk of two?" 

"It's really surprisillJ: whal {lclicinl1!' 
nteal~ can be prepared (rum simple, inex· 
(ltn ~iH' fnods if we J.!iw :I liUll' ~pcci~1 
('U\' and thnughl to the lI~nller, tillS 
aUlhuril), will tell her Itslcners on 
(A,,,t.cr 28. "Olle of the hesl ways I 
know of extelltlinJ: uteat is In cnmhine 
il \\ ith ),Iacarnn;' SpaJ.!he:tti tlr ~nod le ~. 
~fa"a rtJni, considerinJ.! its fooll \aluc, IS 
thl' .:heallCst food we havc. 'uu call 
tJk,· a little inexpensi\'C l\1eal alltl com· 
bin l" it wilh a few \'cJ.!etables alltl sOllie 
nt3r:t rllni or spaghetti or eJ.!J.! noodles 
to " lake a tast), hearty tlish Ihal will 
jusl 'hi' th~ spot' and yet cnst ahnnsl 
not hlllg. And that's just what wc'w 
dOllt, in the dcliciuus nlle·dish meal I'm 
ttlliaJ: you about. Here il is." 

Savory Noodles With Pork 

\\'e call it Savor\' No( llrs lVitl. p ork. 
It fa ll he matle wiih either macaroni or 
t'gl! llootllts, and here's the way it is 
ma,lc: 

} ~ lb. Egg Noodles 
'H Ib, Pork Dutts, ground 
2 sllIali onions, chopped 

I hUllch celery. chopped 
I can Tomato Soup 

Yz cup water 
~ cup grated cheese 
1 tsp. salt 

}:i tsp. ptpper 
'A mixture of beef, pork and vcal 

mar he used, 
Cook the noodles until Icndcr-ahout 

Xothing rl' l l.a5 II<.'CII ,\iscol'I'rtll II)' fU1l11 
. \.cci:dislS Ihal exre/ Hood re:ripcs in c:rraling 
intnesl in ami mnre Kl'nt ral lise IIf food •. 
H«IIMnizing tlri i. Tile Naliullal ~lacaroni 111' 
stilule l.a1O bCl'1I 11Ia,-i/'g Mno~ 1 1I ~t' lie Ihis 
{urm of IIULlicily. 

Fur 111e: turning Ibllowc'l'1I StaSlln, maca· 
roni as Ihe nlain ,Iish or Ihc mcal is ' I<.' in;l: 
specially n ·cOlIIlI\l·n,kd. T11c rekase, rtl l r~.· 
duced in I!art lil'lllW, h'IS alrcatly al'Jlearctl III 
thousamls IIf Ilill'CU thrull):huul II Ie counlry 
allli will lillll its wa), inlll IIIOSI of Ihe f01ll1 
l!a/o:t'lI hdorc Ihr IlIIlitla)' ,laIc CUIIIl'S ;lrolln,l. 

Frozen Fruit Punch 
(Stn'u (..II) 

2 C\lllS sugar 
I ~ CUI'S waler 

I 501:.11 hundt minI, ci.Ollpctl 
J cup, weak .tc~ (Ilr RiuKeralc) 
~ cup lemon JU.'c~ 
2 l'II"~ mange JUI CC 
Hoil ~ugar. waItt anti m.III.1 tU,I(cther fur 

!t lIIiIlUlc~. Chill, a,I,1 tCIlt,\u\IIIK II1Mre,lrel\ls 
~lr3in allli erter.e. 

Lima and Cetery Salad 
1 l'UI I) l·(\(.,-.·,I, ,lric.1 I.imas 
I CIII' ,lin:,! rtll- ry 

y, /o:1l'e ll ItCl'l"er. mincell 
V, rll{' Fu:n( I tlrusing 
~ li )C Ult\Hllicnts :\11 hUlir "r mllll' l,d"lt· 

,en·in):. 1'" sefn·. arra0/o:t 1111 k nill'!' "'an'" 
1'lacc a ~ I KH",flll uf ma),unnai$l' 1111 1111' au" 
sl'rinkh' ma)'ulIlI;I; ,;e wil h miller,! t-:tn'n t'e!'l ... r. 

Whole. Meal Macaroni DI.h 
Ea~y III Ilre/!ar~·. whult' sul1lc ;\11,' iUl·!q'l·lhiu·. 
y, lit. lIIaC3rOlll 

I clIl' milk 
2 lahics\IUIIIIS IlIIlIer 
I rail 10 llialu ~1I11 1' 
I cnll /o:ralell chcese 

Salt alld JlCI'per . . 
1I0il mar3TlJlli in 1.lclily of IM,,!rIl /o:. , allt:,1 

water lill ICIIIIC'r. Drain. ~Idl bU.tltr '" 
sauCtllall 3ml 3d,I the cooketl lIIacarmll. l .h·~' 1 
well ami al1,1 the milk. Cll()k mar;\ tIlm III 

hUller allll milk IInlil 300111 I!r)'. A,I,I .IUlllalll 
~nUfI and eI,eese. I-Iral I1nlll d.l·l·'.1: I~ well 
melle,l, sli rrinto: liII fla"nrs 1lIemi. Sef\'c , hn\. 

Nule: S,!ato:hclti, d"()w~ , st·a. shdb IIr 
utlll'r S lla\IC ~ IIf Ihe lIIa~a.rtllli .farUlI,. ilia), l,e 
slthslillllt' fur mat;'rOlll III IIII ~ rt·fI\.e. 
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New Food Standards' 
New Food and Drug Act Gives Greater Public 
Protection and Provides ior Increased Punishments 

lor Violators 
Back in the days when it took a popu

lar song at least a month to invade every 
city and village in the Unittd Slates 
applesauce was applesauce - ice cream 
was ice cream-and noodles were n()()oo 
dies. They were made right in the fam
ily kitchen and MOlher took pride in 
keeping them always the same hIgh qual
ity, observes Tht Market Bas}d, edited 
by the Bureau of Home Economics, 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 

Shopping (or food then was fairly 
simple. It meant buying comparatively 
few kinds of food - slaplcs and other 
raw materials. Out of these the cook 
conc<tClcd her own varieties of pies, 
cakes. bread and salad dressings. 

BUI with the march of time and ma
chinery there came a chan~e in this order 
of thin!:s. The scene shifted-for the 
manufadure of many common foods
from kh~hen to factory. Many new food 
br.:ands came on the market. 

Congress in 1906 passed a food and 
drugs act to control the r.:apidly growing 
food industry. This act was regarded in 
those da,s as a revolutionary measure. 

IUnquestlonalJly it did much in the 30 odd 
years of its en(orcement to promote 
wholesomeness and honest labtling in 
commercial food products. • 

Dut in a generation of use this act bc~ 
came outmoocd. Many abuses developttl 
in the food field ~ Ihat were not fore~ 
seen at the time the law was framed. 
One of the most striking deficiencies was 
ils lack of authority to establish food 
standards that had legal force and effect. 

In the absence of authoritative stand~ 
ards old food desiLrnations took on new 
meanings. "Noodles" bought at the store 
didn't n('cessarily have to have fRgs in 
them - unless ther. were speCifically 
marked egg noodles. 'Ice cream" became 
a term applied alike to a rich mixture 
"as good as Mother's" and to insipid 
frolen sluff more than hat( air with 
just a trace of butterfat. Dishonest prac~ 
tices in the way of cheapening what 
should have been standardized staple 
foods dcveloped in the highly competi~ 
tive food industry. 

It was to bring somc order to this cha~ 
otic condition of (ood shopping that Con~ 
gress passed the Food, Drug and Cos
metic Act o( 1938. Homemakers the 
nation over are watching with interest as 
the machinery of its enforcement gets in 
motion .. For this law gives them' new 
protection, throws up long needed safe~ 
guards around .heir family'S health ,and 
pock"book •. 

In this new ' act there is a ' provision 
that authorizes the setting up of stand
ards for foOds. This section, the real 
cornerstone of the 'food part of lhe act, 
gives the Secretary of Agriculture power 
to establish.standa~s of identity, 

and fill of container for nearly every and many did fill it with beautiful l,rOSt 
food under its common name. that told absolutely nothing. 

When minimum standards are elltab- Under the new law the label must J,: ive 
lished (or the more common food arti- useful facts--name every ingredient ill ~ 
ete!, much shopping drudgery will be food. If any artificial coloring or n;n'or. 
done away with. For in!tance it will ing arc added, the labtl must note Ih:ll. 
he po5Sible for the shopper to ask for Exceptions to this itemized labeling will 
noodle! and be assured that it meets 'the be the food products for which definite 
government standard for noodles with- standards have been set up. For these 
out analyzing an itemized list of contents products the mere name of the standard 
on the I"bel. It will be as simple to buy article will be: sufficiently informative for 
sala~ dressing or ice cream as it is to intelligent shopping. 
bur bUller today. Dutter now is the only As the manufacturers exhaust their 
f()ox! for which there is a legal food supplies of old type !:tbels, many are 111_ 
standard. ' ready using the new ones before the 

Selling up food !tandards will neces- deadline of June 1939. But it is still up 
stlrily be a slow prOCtss. It will not be to the woman who buys to decide for 
completed in one year or even two ac- herself w!.at the information on these 13-
cording to officials in charge of the ad- bels means to her family and to apply 
mir,istration of the new act. But already that knowledge to her shopping. 
a start has been made. Secretary of Probably there are few women who 
Agriculture Henry A. \Vallace uPOn rec- have not at lome time or other boul.:hl 
ommendalion of the Otier of the Food a PJckage of cheese-or nuts-or other 
and Dru&: Administration, has appointed food that looked as though it held murh 
a Food Standards committee. This com- more than it actually did. It mJy have 
mittee consists of five men and one been the shape that deceived, or a false 
woman, each one of whom has an ex- bottcm in the box, or a slack tillrd con. 
pert knowledge of food. • tainer, or a paneled boUle in wllich Ihr 

It will be the task or ihi~ commiu~ glass stemed to magnify the contents, 
first of all to decide what foods most Under the new law the use of dC('CI" 
need to be standardized. Then by a de- tive containers and slack filling will he 
tailed procedure outlined by' Conl!ress iIItgal. Already some manufacturcr~ arc 
the)' will go about the (a'h: of #1"::;I'{ b~ginning to use new shapes and si',e5 or 
standards. Thev'lI consider d:tla K3th- conl ... iners as their supply of 01 ,1 nnes 
ered bv expcrt chemists ami food inspec- runs out. 
tou. They'll set up tentative standard~. · These j'lrovisions of the r' oo<l. 11 {'~'.' 
The~ they will conduct furmal public and Cosmeti.: Act qlnceming labels. (, j ,,, 

heanngs. tainers, and foot.l iltandards have Iin'lt 
These public' hearings will take place drafted chien), to protect the shoJlf"" r\ 

in the Food and Drug Administration purse. Other food provisions hayC' h~'. ' I 

offices at Washington, D. C. and proh- designed to safeguard public herutl l 
ably at other convenient places through- Mothers of young childrtn wili bt' I ' 

out the country. Here the public, pro- lined when the provision prohibiting 1110' 
ducer and consumer alike, will have il inclusion of small metallic triukets : I 

chalice. to . present facts. - to tell w~at candy goes into efft.'Ct. Those who " ,,' 
they thlOk should enter mto each parhc- foods manufactured ror special UStS I:. 
ular food standard. Then after t~orou(!'h the diets such as baby foods will 5(l" ' 1 

deliberation the committee will draft the be able 'to check up on e:x~ctly wh;,1 
final standard~. present them 10 the Sec- they are getting. Under the new la ,. 
retary of Agnculture. they must all be labeled fully-with ill 

Although the food provisions of the CormJlion as to vitamin content, mineral 
new Food, Orul:' and Cosmetic Act do content, and 'other diet.uy properties. 
not go into effect untllJune of next year , Another food 'provision of the law 101' 
the observing shopper will soon notice bids tile use in foods of uncertified co;,1 
some changes for the better. She will tar colors. Still another makcs it iIlcl:al 
see a new type of label on prepared for anyone to sell food ' "injurious III 
foods for which there will be no stand- health". ' 
a,m set up i~mediately. And she'll no- All in all law, accoroinJ: III 
hce the ~dophon by somt: manufa~turers Secr~tary of Agr!,ul'ur~ Wa1!;,ce, "rep' 
of contalOers of new shapes and SILeS, resents vublic prolcc. 

Formerly a food label had to meet tion". men intelli -
only two requirements according to law. gently of tht.' 
It had to give a true statement of quan~ more indus-

And it not make false try 
!"""!''''.''' 'hal. 
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6,000,000 
HOUS~WIVES 

~ ,wUl. hear Betty Crocker 
.\ ' " ~ ' -, 

~.~;·inL FOR !ml OCTOBER 28th 

r · i:~' -I 
.: .. ~ . 

~ ' . ' Coasl 10 Coasl ... 56 

Radio Slolions ••• Ihal's Ihe cov

erage placed 01 Ihe disposal of 

Betty Crocker, world famous 

cooking aUlhority, when she sleps 10 Ihe 

microphone 10 .ell floodles for you! 

Her full 15 minule program will be 

devoled to SAVORY NOODLES WITH 

PORK ... one of 

heroriginal recipes 

• .. especially delicious, ond easy 10 

prepare. 

Don't miss it ..• and don't miss tying 

ill with it! Remcmbcr . , . it's Octo her 

281h, your 10cIIl rodio stolion will give 

you Ihe lime of Ihe (,roodcasl. 

GOLD 'MEDAL SEMOLINA 

WASHBURN. CROSBY COMPANY 
IT"AOII: HAMI) 

CENTRAL DIVISION OF GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
CIJICAGO. ILLINOIS 
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Pouring Oil on Troubled Roads 

By William L Wright 

Industrial miracles arc a dime a dOlcn 
these days, but when a barrel of crude 
oil can build a new west in America, it'. 
a story. That's what has happentd in 
the last 10 years, for the same barrel of 
oil now gives up the gasoline that drives 
30 million' motor vehicles-and the pave
ment" hard surfaced and dustless, for 
them 10 work and play on. 

Dust has always been the curse of 
western highway travel. It almost sur· 
(ncaled the gold seekers of 1849, and the 
motorists of 10 year! ago, even 5 years 
ago, weren't much better off, on the dirt 
or gravel roads that still predominated. 
The dust stifled business and strangled 
plca5ure; if it wasn'l dusty it was mud
dy. and then bolh business and pleasure 
were paralyzed ~ntirdy. 

All this i: chant\ed now ~verywher~ in 
America, but parllcularly in the. million 
squar~ miles between the Rocky moun
tains and the Pacific ocean. In this vast 
area, favored as a vacationland as w~1I 
as a reservoir of undeveloped natural re
sources, the swift arrival of practical 
perf~ction in highways is sptttacular al-
most incredible. ' 

The contrast is pointed. by two con
!iecutiv~ World's Fairs at San Fran
cisco, a quarter of a century apart. It 
has been estimated that some 2O,<XX) per
sons struggled over wretched roads mto 
California ' for the Panama-Pacific Ex· 
position in 1915. The estimated highway 
travel toward the Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition in 1939 is e!ltimated 
conservatively at 2,400,000 for the new 
highways have built new standards. 

The chang~ began immediately arter 
the last western world's fair, and it will 
rtach essential perfl..'f:tion just in tim,. for 
the approaching 1939 evell!' Since 1916 
when the F~deral aid road act 'was 
passed, a total of $1,116,258,OCO has been 
expended on major roads of the 11 west
ern states. Now the west is endow'ed 
with almost 40 thousand miles of high
ways, improved step by step through the 
~·e<'.rs, and finally perfected in an amaz
mrly short time, 

Logical sequence of development gr~at
Iy dela,ed the perfection the roads have 
just attained. First. new alignments were 
selected, ' eliminating the haphazard zig
zag courses of primitive roads. Next came 
grading and draina~e, a tremendously 
costly operation. Third step was an all 
weat~er surface to preven! the paralysis 
of rain or snow. The qUick, cheap an
swer was gravel, to gravel was sprud 
widely as an emergency measure. 

Gravel gave western roads a certain 
measure of reliability, but tht}' noto
riouslr lacked speed 3f1!i comfort, for a 
grave road could bf' .s rough and dusty 

, as if never a dolla: had been spent. The 
fundamentals were there at vast cost 
but travelers still were miserably un: 
comfortable. A wide gap yawned be· 

~ween the. motorist and his comfort, but 
It was easily (lased. 

Low cost bituminous surfacing was 
the answer this time-the sticky asphalt 
found in tht same barrel of crude oil 
that yields ga~line , This surfacing call 
~ mad~ plastil' by heat, water or a vola
tile solvent, and hauled almost any dis
lanc~. Spread and roUed, it solidifies into 
a solid slab of black pavement. 

Or th~ old surface can be scarjfied 
and treated with oil. It becomes in
stantly dustieSJ, and after a few years 
of progressive treatments it stands as a 
paved highway. Under many different 
~ethods, each applicable to local condi
hon~ of traffic v?!ume and suhsoil, per
(~ch!ln come~ 'Julckly, A given mile, ac
cordlOg' to nUOImum costs liuoled by the 
Asphalt Institute, can be ~ustproofed (or 
$100. hard surfaced with an uannor~ 
coat" for $500. improved into a slab 
pavement for $1000, and turned into a 
lr,uck boulevard or $6S00-in contr.~t 
WIth the $30,000 per mite that onc~ was 
the cost of paving. 

This dustless hard surfacing is th~ 
final step in highway evolution - the 

. short, easy step that makes the big dif
(erenc~. II's the little important item 
that has transformed th~ west. 

Results? In 1916, paved or even dust
less rural road in the west was negligible. 
Dy 1927 the Federal aid road system 
in the vacationland stales included 32· 
440 miles, but most of it remained i~ 
the first thre~ stages of dev~lopment. 
Only 58 per cent of the lotal was sur
f ... ced even with gravel, and only 29 per 
cent was dustproo(ed.. Travel stilt was 
uncomfortabl~ and unreliable. but per
fection ~ighway was around .the corn~r. 

Now n. 1938 th~ federal aId roods in 
the 11 western states total 39,303 miles. 
Dr. th~ end of the year this greater 
ml!~age will be 91 per cent dustproofed 
-which also means hard surfaced. Nin~ 
thousand dustless miles in 7.7, and 35 ~ 
000 dustless miles in '38-that's progres;, 

Business goes on in the west now re
f:ardless of. weat~er,. 3.nd touring has lost 
115 hardshIp. It s Just a Sunday ride 
thes~ ~ay5, on any primary or secondary 
road In the new west. Proof of this IS 
found if! winter visitor traffic figures of 
the NatJonal Park Service. Visitors in 
Crater Lake National Park Oregon in
creased 179 per cent in Feb;uary of i938 
over February of '37: at Mount Rainier 
the increase was more than 1,00 per cent 

.and even at remote Zion in Ut~h the in~ 
crease was 50 per cent. 

HighwaYlI, first mad~ passable and 
now perfect, have given the west a new 
st~ny. This signirlcant fact has all but 
WIped. out the old intersectional rivalries 
in the mountain states. 

. It, wouldn't b~ so bad if the whiners 
dldn t. try t~ get everybody "Ise in town 
to whme Wlt~ them~ . , 

Macaroni Excellent 
Substitute for Meat 

By DANU:L R. HODGDON, 

Ph.D., J.D. 

Macaroni is an excellent substitute for 
lI\e~ts. Not only that but it can also Le 
used to great advantage in serving meat 
lefto\'crs: r:or th~se, and for many olher 
rea ,rons, It IS deSirable that macaroni be 
served often, severnl times a week. 

Howe"er there are many more reasons 
than these for th~ use of macaroni b\' 
e\'ery.on~. Most Jl4:'Ople do not I'\!alize 
how Important macaroni can be in e\'en' 
!""enu. Fo~ one thing, macaroni is rich 
III body bUilding' protein, and also in car
bohydrat,es. Macaroni contains, amoll!: 
other t~mgs, thetrecious mineral salts 
on which depcn the quality of the 
blood, the beat of the heart, the response 
of nen'es and muscles. 

Important to our system!! are such 
c!lenllcals as calcium, magnesium, lJOtas. 
Slum, phosphorus, chlorine and Sit phur, 
TIle IlCrcenta(Je of mapnesium, l,hos. 
!lhor:'S, pot~sslum, chlorine and su phllr 
IS lughe: 10 macaroni than in milk 
~!acaroOl al.so contributes calcium, so· 
(hum, and Iron-all important in our 
systems. I.t f!1t1st be remembered tha t 
0l!r body IS In constant nerd of stich 
nllllerais. It has not becn until latch' 
that we have recogniled the immcn-\' 
nlue o( mineral matter in the hUIII~1l 
sy.stem. The wh?lc hotly depends 011 

nllnerals to k«p It in proJlCr condition 
The. he~rt, lu~gs, liver and all the otlle; 
organs !mmed!ately sufl'er when mineral 
!uaUer t.s not IOtroduced into the system 
10 suffiCIent amounts. 

TWO SERMONS FOR A SHAVE 

. One day 'M,.. P,.tacllt,. went into the 
Barbt,. Shop and got a shave. He of
fered the barber 25 cents. The barber 
refused the money saying-

". will come and hear one of your 
sometime." 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers an,1 Bt,ilders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

MIXERS 
KNEIlDERS 
PRESSES 

The 1938 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

'In these days of high speed, auto· 
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time . 

Why do we call our press streamlin.? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc· 
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation. 

All this has been accomplished with· 
out complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 
unquestionably years in advance of any 

I machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIAUSTS FOR TIIIIlTY YEARS 

DIE £LEIlNERS 
DRYING lUIl£HINES 
lUIl£IlRONlI £UTI'ERS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the b .. t 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addresl aU commuruCl'JoOl to 155 Sb.tb Street 
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TH E MACA RONI JOURNAL 

Helpful Boo'sts for Our ' WEEK 
Octobtr IS, 1938 

The representatives of the various du
)"um mills and of the other allied! in
tercst~..in the welfare of the Macaroni 
Industry. were very helpful in different 

. way!! in the promotion of National Spa
ghelli·Noodle Week so successfully ob. 
served hy the progressive manufacturer. 
the liecond week of October. Through 
friend'r discussions during caUs on the 
IraJl', III their advertisements and in an. 
nouncements ovtr the radio, these rriend~ 
Iy allied! hc:lptd materially in bringing 
about a general and profitable observance ' 
of this cooperative promotion sponsored 
hy The National Macaroni Institute, 

and healthful to eat. They give to house
wives economy in cost, ease of prepara~ 
tion, taste and flavor appeal as well as a 
high standard, quality food product that 
has universal appeal. ' (Music) 

Middle Plug 

employs radio program and store dis. 
plays. 

Keystone Macaroni Hookup 

. WPEN is piping to WOV, New 
York, WCOP, Doston, and WELl, New 
HavCf'lt a variety program originating in 
its studios for Keystone Macaroni Co" 
maker of San Giorgio Macaroni, Pro. 
gram started Sept. 11, for a haH hour 
for a 39-w~k period. Production is a 
mixture of En~lish and Italian and fea
tures musical snow, dramatic picees .. nd 
soloist. Aiken-Kynett agency h .. ndles 
the IIccount. An example of this helrful service is 

the terse announcement 0 the event by 
the Pillsbury Flour Mills Company in its 
nationwide radio program of Oct. 7, 
1938, just a few days preceding the in~ 
dustry'S celebration of a week devoted 
to spreading the macaroni message to 
consumers from border 10 border. It 
read: 

"Next week is National Spaghelli~ 
Noodle Week. WIlY not help out your 
food budget by serving delicious spa
ghclIi and noodle dishes? They're appe
tizing, nourishing and economical." 

The National Macaroni Institute and 
its sponsors are most appreciative of 
both the supPOrt and cooperation so will
ingly accord~ its second attempt to fea
tUre a week \\1hen the concenlratoo at
tention of manufacturer..<fistributor and 
consumer was called 'to one of the best 
grain foods available to mankind, 

STAnON WOV 

Spccial mention of National Spaghet
li~Noodle WL'Ck was made over many 
of th e radio stations that carry progrnms 
supported hy macaroni-noodle manufac~ 
tUrers, Stall ... , WOY, New York, which 
is 1130 on the dial, COOperated splen
didly, not only in making several fine 
announcements during the "macaroni pe_ 
riod" in its program between 2:00 and 
2:30 p, m, Sunday <kl, 9, 19J1!, bUI 
Miss Uylil Kiczales, general manager of 
WOV has r,rcjlnred a recording of the 
tribute to 'K NG MACARONI", in
cluding the music and scrip'1. Tllis re
cording will be made avadable to the 
National Association for USe during the 
next convention of the Industry or on 
other occasions when prominent Interests 
connected with the macaroni-noodle 
trade will be gathered, The announce
ments used in Miss Kitzales' splendidly 
presented program were as follows: 

THEME-Musical Moments Orches
tra, 

First announcement : Ladies and Gcn~ 
tlemeu, we brirlg you at this time a pro
gram of "Musical Moments" played bl 
the WOV concert orchestra. Today s 
prolfram is presented in celebration of 
Nahonal Spaghetti and Noodle Week, 
which i! being held this wctk under the 
a~spices of the National Macaroni Man~ 
ufactureu Association. Macaroni Prod
u~ts are va}uable foods-easy to prep.ue 

'Ini! program, ladics and gentlemen, i! 
being presentoo in connection with Na
tional Spaghetti and Noodle Week, Oc~ 
tober 9th-15th, so designated by the Na-
tional Macaroni Man\lfacturers Associa
tion. 

Italo--American gTocers, this week, 
more than ever, wHf feature display! 
calling attention to National Spaghetti
Noodle \Veek, Dntl ca rry on their COUll
ters different recipe boOk!. Housewives 
should ask their grocer for the different 
recipe booklets supplied by the manufac
tUrer of their favorite brand, These 
booklets contain inUr uetiOO!I on how to 
prcpare tasty e~i !hu ol this healthful, 
delicious and nourish;n!;, rood, (Music), 

Closing AllttOwumfl"', 
We have Jlrt'3Cnted. tne Gtudio concert 

orchestra in the vro::r.tm of "Musical 
Momenls". Tod::ai·'r. program was pre
scntec.1 in conjullctlon with National SlI.1-
ghetti and Noodte Week, being held this 
wcek under the auspices of the National 
Mucaroni Manufacturers Association, 

No matter how long or short it is, if 
it's spaghetti or macaroni you have a 
food product that will result in a meal 
which good taste and ~ thrift will 
both applaud. If you havc ever won
dered about the difference in these two 
popular foods, it may be n~ws to you 
to learn that there is none, except for 
the various forms and sizes in which 
hoth may be purchased, TIle ingredients 
used in the process of manufacture are 
exactly the same in each product. Mara
roni, in the language of Garibaldi, is 
the food of the workers,the great muscle 
huilder, the one dish or which the appe-
tite does not tire. In thous.,nds of Ital
i,lO homes, mac.,roni is and should con
tinue to be King Macaroni I 

THEME: (O rche.lra) 

TIle National Macaroni Tnstitute, the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation and the entire industry is very 
appreciative of the cooperation given the 
observance of National Spaghetti-Noodle 
W~k Those who took an active part in 
its promotion and who benefiled most 
from it, are naturally the most thankful. 

••• 
Radiograms To Grocers 

The 'colonial Network is utilizing a 
'wctkly "Colonial Network Radiol{11lm" 
which is mailed to every grocer m its 
broadcasting area in a mcrchandillmg 
lie-up with the Prince Macaroni Com
pany s sponsorship of the "Laugh P3-
'rade" program heard twice weekly over 
the web, Radiogram grocers to 
participate and the 
lOr'S campaign 
being used 0.1 

'. 1 

, "" ;; 

Meat fr~'m 70 Million 
Animals Gets Federal 
Inspection Annually 

Fifty years ago there was no Fedcral 
meat inspeetion. Today the Unitt't l 
States Department of Agriculture in. 
spects about 70,000,000 m~at animals all. 
nu .. lly, Each of these food anim~ls im
mediately before and at the time of 
slaughter r~ceives a thorough inspection 
by onc or more trained "eterinarians_ 
graduates of accredited colleges, 

The Dureau of Animal Industry in an
noundng a new film strip on mrat in
spection, rccall! that the primary necrs
Slty for Federal meat ins~ction came 
from Europe,1n governments, which 
looked with disfavor on United Statcs 
meat th .. t carried no official cvidence thai 
it eame from healthy .. nimals, In 1890 
Congress established a meat ' inspection 
service. 

Shortly afterward it was broadenl'd to 
apply to all Slaughtering establishment s 
tha.t prepare meat foods for interstate
a.s well as foreign-trade, 

The present meat inspection I .. w was 
enacted in 1906, ,Thi! law still furthl'r 
extended the Federal meat ins(l«tion tn 
include all meat! and meat food prod
ucts of establishments that ship thei r 
products in interstate or export traell', 
However the law exempts farmers from 
Federal inspection, and to some extent 
local butchers and meat dealers who sh ip 
their products across state lines in sen" 
ing their own cUstomen, Any meat busi
ness entirely within the boundaries of II 
state.is exempt. It work! out that about 
two-thirds of the country's meat supply 
receive! Federal inspection, 

There a re seven essential parts to Fed
eral, meat inspection, These are: s.,ni. 
tation of the establishment, inspection 
before slaughter, pOst mortem inspection, 
products inspection, laboratory inspec
tion, disposal c£ condemned material, 
and labeling, Althou~h most livestock 
offe~d for slauJ:hter IS healthy, inspec
tors find about SO diseasCJ or abnormal 
conditions that prevent animals or their 
carcasses from receiving a clean bill of 
health. ; 

Egg Noodles a One-Dish Meal 

To the millions of Amer,ic~ns who like 
lalian cooking, spaghetti IS the pre
~' cd shape among Macaroni Products, 
err the and .. dded millions others rel
~~I Eel Noodles, especially if they ~e 
~repared and served in the tasty com J
nallons made popular by our gran -

_h«~ Id d The famous Oscar, war. renowne 
chef h .. s a reputation for hiS egg ~oodle 
d' h;s Those who ha .... e watched hiS cre
a:ive ~vork find that he prefers the fme 

noodles because their thinner strand) 
~~it more even distribution of the 
flavory sauces used, Many lovers of 
cod egg noodles object to mouthfuls of 

fhe large and heavy n~les usually m~de 
in t),~ home kitchen With the crude 1m
pltments available and now w,nste ~o 
more time at their homes makmg tillS 
product, obtainable in all stores ready 
for instant use, Dut buyers, should be 
warned to accept only quahty noodles 
rmde by reputable manufacturers,. noo
dles that contain the required quantity of 
tggs instead of artificial coloring usually 
found in "cheap" I~QO(lIes. • , 

In a recent art Ide appeanng 10 her 
'column "The \Vorhl's Kitchen Log", 
'Ir. Sa'm P McHirncy recommends care 
", , . • " nUT in buying egg noodlcs, saymg, -h 
USE GooD NooDLF.s. And why not t e 
home town's brand when Ihc)' arc so 
gocxl ? There arc two g?O<! reasons for 
floodles 'packing' or shckmg together, 
One is th:tt the noodll's arc not pure 

Employment Records 
HU:.luse members frequcntly ask for 

in iurmation concerning the maintenance 
of employment records we eluote the 
opinion and recommendation of Otto A, 
Jahurex, general COUI,ICi! of thc Employ: 
crs Association of Chicago w~o ha!!! made 
.. special study of the questlon,:-:-

"The many rulings and deCISions of 
Ihc National Labor T<elations Board 
demonstrate conclusively the absolule 
nl'Cessity of employers m~int"inill!:, cm
ployment records that Will g~pll1call)' 
pnrtr .. y the complete _ work hlslory of 
their cmployes, , 

These records should show a conlin
uing history as to the ability, efl!ci~n,cy, 
habits, earnings, and gener,al rehablh~y , 
breach of rulcs and regulal10ns and rca· 
SOns for layofTs or dismiss;tl of nil the 
work people, 

1 nf erior workmen 
10 join unions, ' 
assured that the em,plow 
charge 
union 
bar 

egg noodles with the rcq~irL-d CJl!al1tity 
of cggs and the second IS that 10 the 
boiling ~ot enough water is uscd to ,slart 
with and further that it is not kept PhP-
ling' as fast as possible," Her,e's e~ 
~ef'ommel1lled recipe ror prep~r;,ng t~~ 
popular egg noodles as a one-diS Olea. 

"Into rapidly boiling walerdro~ the .egg 
1100dles, l)fcf~rably .th~ (ine or tlun km& 
and boil rapidly unlll do~e, a~out h 
minutes, Turn into a ba~1I1g di sh I at 
has plenty of fat melted 10 the bottom, 
preferably butler or bacon iat, bec .. usc 
of the f1a\'or, I ' k 

"I £ the refrigerator yields some c llC en 
broth old gravy or any kind, usc that 
thinn~d lawn materiall)' witl~ water, !f 
not use bouillon cubes ehssolvetl 10 

ple~ty of water, a"din!: to the noodles. 
Then add one can or whole com, se .. son 
well with salt and pel,per ~l1d about one
haH teaspoon \Vorcestershlre sauce. . 

"Place in the oven and b .. ke .45 mm~ 
utes, Toward the end o~ the haklOf: pok 
chunks of cheese down into thc nuxt\lre, 
and lots of thcm. Use cheese full nf fla
, r t usc somc American chcese and 
:~~e of the kind that comcs in the litt1~ 
crocks. I am using a lot o~ c!leesc ,Ialel) 
and 1 do not bclicve that It IS a lilt ex-
travagant. • I' I I' I 

"Scrve hot , with a httle t lin y s ICC,' 
cold meat, somc lama toes, autl whatever 
you may have in the wa\' of a ' Iess~rt. 

"There's your ol1e-dis ~1 Illeal! hl~ure 
out thc cost yourself-nughty small , 

full compcnsation from the dale of 1; ~
c1mrgc or la)' off to the date of 0 er 
of' reinstatement . No.employe should he 
discharged for violating c~lI1pany rules 
without having first, recelvcll at I ~ast 
two wamings, A wn,tlcn record of all 
warnings given employes should he kepI. 
Tilis record should indicnte the nature 
of the violation, the date, timc and shf!ulcl 
he signcil by th~ foreman or supcrvlsor 
giving th e war111l1g. 

Employes doing infcrior work. :l;n~ 
, \ 'ork 110t up to standard, shoull )C 

:~'ild~ acqu .. inted with Ihis facl. I£ thc 
\\'~rk continues to be inferior after no· 
tice, an attempt should be made to trallSj 
fer him to some other task. Actua 

Irom thc payroll shnulcl hc severance " I ' .. 1 
t I t 0111)' when It IS conc USI\c Y rcsore( 0 r, 1'1 ' shown that he can not he Ittee 111 n an,\ 

of thc company's operations, , 
Tn the event that a la)'nff ~r ehs,~lmr~e 

hecomes l1ecessar\" a det31led SePi
ation" or "Termination" report shou d 

be filled out and kept. This repor.t sh')l111 
gi 'e the reason for the separatl,on l' u~ 
a t..;ef reSume or the cmploye s. war _ 
h' I ' \11 emplo)'es severmg their con 

IS Or) , I 'I h)' " neclion whether vol\lntan V or -
uest ;lIould be interviewed by a reprc-

q I" 01 Ihe personnel dcpartment or senta Ive 
some other officer of the comp~nv, , 

Nol every company will find It fea~lble 
or desirable to use all of the various 

k' tis of cmpluYlllcnl rccords I10W on the 
""kc! !lut the mainlcnancl' .of CIIIII-

1:~~Il' r~cords' as In the work IlIstnry flf 
~11111n 'cs is nt.'(cssary if the ~UlJlIII~'l'r I~l" . !. f" be nMe to suhstanlmtc IWi rca
:~~: for l"c la)'ulT OT (liscl!ar~l' of CIll
ployes if charges arc filed with the Lahor 
Board." 

Plant Fire Fighters 
OCTOBER i, FIRE PREVE:-ITIOX, 

MONTH Sincc most evcrybody IS,llmre 
conscious' now th .. n ordinarily .. Ilus ar· 
ticlc should he illtcrestillg ,-Ed~tor, . 

The experience uf 111an), mtlustrml 
om anies with long records of Inw ~n· 
~uat fire losses shows that the, flist th!lj 
of 'defense against fire in ever)'IIOl us rll~r 

I Id be formed by t IC regu. 
plant s IOU I 'I I nl flrc ext in-workers arme{ will la , 
guishers, . , 

, d fense line is of (ourse ne\er 
h :lnsl ~eliance . Others, according ,10 

t c so e ' e include : large clCtm
cOl.nmon pra~!'I~e~ls, which arc hrn~lght 
gutshers on . I squatls' hosc hnes, 
to the fi re by speem, I u-d'" at1tmllat-
I I dl dbysnl'cm sq" " a so Ian e l'~ d finally the 11m-

ic sprinkler systems; an ' 
nicipal fife department. " ' 

, ects the work' rs 
But 111 Itr"Y r~sPthe most important 

line of (ire (c er,nse IS' I_rl 'IS small mil'S 
r II r.,'fost Ires .. II , • 

() a , n' tingui si1eJ\ Without 
thilt c~ n be rl'a~ I ~) ~x ro erly Ctluil'Pctl 
malerlal -damage ) p lIP '1"11' wherc-

I ' I 'orkers on Ie " , 
01111 trame( fi" , Hawed to J.:ain hcad· 
as when a Ire IS a, rna' be 50011 suh. 
wa)' evcn though It )1 'klers thc " I t anlS am s)lf1n . , 
ducd hy lose S re, I ' lIe vcr)' lar~e, 

I I ma"c causc( ma) r. 
luta , a , ~ f slstentl)' low ure-
II . Ihe secrct a can , ' I . ence . .. cry 111'111 III Ill' ami-water l o~ses, IS .. ev ' 
plant a I •• , . ~htcr. . r 's 

This s),stem of flr~l1~do;~c;:I~~II"ll;r'~I~~s 
cqually "',:11 ~~ I~rgt~th Tn orgallilc it 
anel is tllesl,ra I c I~III S 1111~ St be takcn Ii)' thc fol owlng 5 

11Ial1;1gement: I ' \ 'ilI 

1. 11151all ill th~ plan~ ~~!~cr:'~r~~r;, " 
be readily accesslblc t ' .ht type of ap
suffil:icnt numhei o,ru~!l~c~~g to sn rl'~uanl 
pro\'ctl flrc ext lllJ.: " the Illalll. untlcr 
c\'cry flrc hazan ,1,11 

working ~lIl~lr con,l~t~~~I:kers in thl' prop-
2. Tram .I~ l ~11~1~ .uishcrs hy means of 

er use of t!le e~ I ,g Irilb so Ill al c\'ery
r e/.:t11a~ exlll1J.;u,IS Iy ~ I~' tlo when fire 
Ol1e WIll kno" \\ 111 

breaks out. I fi extin/.:uishcrs !rc-
3. Inspcct tiC Irc that the\' arc ai

qucntly to nla~e k~lr~ c01'ltlition, 01111 1 rc. 
wa),s I1t J.:OCK "or lTI~ce ss :\ . accnrdin~ 
charge thcm ":he~ ~trucli'o~~ , usi ng rl'
to mnnufacturc~s 10 Iicll h)' the cs
charJ:(illg matcnals sl1PP 
tim:uishcr manufac\Urer, rc gi\'1'11 "pc-

4. Sce that walc mlel! a , hmcnt anti 
ci:\1 training in ~le e~i~~;~I~t that will 
providc them Wit I e( with fircs single 
enable thc~ tOthi~v;t1rpose, thc large 
handed. for 1 ' ui shers arc nften whceled type 0 ext10g . • 
useful. 

Onl' the man who livcs well , \\'ithil~ 
his inlome will somc tlay havc an 11lCUIllC 
on which to live wcll, 



The Wheeler-Lea j-\ct--

itA 'l.uict, thorough, and startling revo
lution IS taking place in copy writing," 
says C. n. Larrabee. writing about the 
Wheeler-Lea Act in a recent issue of 
PrintC'ri Ink. "With no publicity, be
yond the curtly and carefully worded 
slatements of the Federal Trade Com
mission, it will in a few months change 
greatly the complexion of modem adver
tising." 

tInder the new conditions, ndvcrlisers 
who formerly depended upon ballyhoo 10 
sell their goods are compelled to find :1 
sounder basis (or their copy. Mr. Lar
rabee continues: 'Wilh the props 
knocked (rom under some of the most 
effective 'scare' and 'social ambition' 
copy, advertisers find that they are 
forced to dig more deeply into the rca
sons why prople buy, and to pound more 
vigorously on those reasons." 

Which in our opinion, is all for the 
good of advertising. The Wheeler-Lea 
Act may wash up the weak sisteu, but 
it will make the strong members stronger 
than ever. 

Not Unlike the Securitiel Act 
The Seturities Act did the same thing 

for investment banking. Dankers and 
brokers chafet.! under the restnction of 
sticking to cold fact in the promotion of 
stocks and bonds, but few will deny that 
the entire banking business is on a bet
ter basis now that investors can believe 
what they read about securities. 

Advertisen who 3re now complaining 
that the Wheeler-Lea Act will curb pri
vate enterprise may find that it is re.1Uy 
a sheep in wolf's dothing. What if II 
does strip selling of hocus pocus? It 
will substitute truth and sincerity. It will 
put all product.s on an tquat footing, to 
stand or fall on merit alone. Dy bringing 
out the true faelS of performance, the 
Ael will become n positive selling force 
for quality goods. 

Notice of Judgment 
Under Food and Drugs Act 

In the September issue of "Notic~ 
of Judf:mcnt Under the Food and Drugs 
Act," Issued by the United States De
;lartment of Agriculture's Food and 
Drug Administration and approved by 
the Acting Secretary of Agriculture, 
\Vashingtoll, D. c., July 30, 1938, only 
one judgment against macaroni {>rC)(lucts 
was noted among the ISO food Violations 
reported. That notice is quoted ver
batim: 

28529. Adulteration and misbnmding of maa.. 
roni rroductl. U. S. v. J4 Cues of Spa
ghett· l et al. Ddault decrte of condnnnallon 
and lleltruc1ioll. , 
(F. &: D: No. 4107Z. ·Sample- No. SONt-C.) 
These productl wtre artificially colored and 

contained little or no lemolina. 
On lHcernber 14, 19J7. the United S!atu at. ' 

. ~ 

Bane or Blessing? 
By BURTON G. KELLER, 

Presidenl, The Kellogg Service, Inc. 
N~ York. N. Y. 

• 
The maker of qualitr foods has not 

reason to be afraid 0 facts. Neither 
has the manufacturer of high grade 
kitchen equipment. The more you teil 
the consumer about what your product 
will do in actual use, the more surely you 
prove that quality pays. 

The Anlwer to the Conaumer 
Movement 

For a long time consumers have been 
yelling _ for mo~ facts ~bout what they 
buy. Now they are gOing to gct them, 
whether the manufacturers like it or ntlt. 
In this connection Mr. Larrabee makes 
an important point. He says: 

"Quite a few advertisers have been 
pretty certain that the consumer move
ment was the agitation ·.of 10hg-haired 
and ineffectual radicals. • . , The 
Wheeler-Lea Act in one stroke hn5 ac
complished about two-thirds of the pro
gram demanded by the consunlcor agita
tors. Unfortunately the advertisers who 
shushed the consumer movement are r, l 
ready to go on from here, because they 
hndn't figured they would ever be pre
cisely on the uncomfortable spot where 
they' now !iiI. . 

'Now however, instead of believing 
they know what the consumer thinks be
cause they .have read a couple of books 
on psychology, they find that it may be 
a very good investment to spend some 
.money to find out what the consumer 
really does think. II 

In other words many advertisers have 
been caught short. : •• Robbed of their 
glamorous appeals they don't know 

where to turn for strong selling ammuni_ 
tion. 

The plain, unvarnished truth secms 
dull fare indeed to the blue sk)' b()r ~. 
What is worse, they wail it must be ihe 
whole truth-since the law provides that 
advertisers are also liable for sins u { 
omission. They can be called to aCCOunt 
for what they don't say, as well as (or 
what they do say. 

Th. LII. Blood olS.lIIng 

Truth however, packs morc scllinJ: 
punch than some people realize. We 
have found that out during 16 years nf 
buying and selling all kinds of qualil)' 
foods. There is nothing stronger or more 
convincing than comparison-when it is 
on a sound basis. De sure your facts arc 
corrett, then go ahead. Show the house
wife, with actual figures and photo
graphs how much more she gets for her 
money when she buy,; your better grade 
of soap, meat, coffee, canned foods
whatever it is you seU. Teach her how 
to use your product for maximum effi
ciency, not only by itself but in connec
tion with other products. He-Ip her to 
improve her housekeeping Inelheds, so 
that she can Slop waste before it starts. 
Show her how to budget, plan and buy. 
We know that the more she learns about 
economical food management the beller 
meals she can serve-at Jess cost. She 
will become convinced that it is to Iwr 
own best interest to buy on quality in
stead of on price, because she will be able 
to coent the money she saves. 

Service infonnation of this kind can 
be included in your present advertising 
without changing the basic setup at all. 
lt can be a part of magazine and news
paper copy, radio commercials, consumcr 
booklets, cooking school and contrst ma
ten:!;l. And it would not add a (>Clmy to 

.selling costs." 

(aintd little or 00 lCmolina. The 101 tatltlt ,1 
on Ihe main label "Fruh Eli Noodlu" and 
on the Itlcker "Coiltd SJQlhctli" wa. alleged 
10 lie misbranded in lhat the Itatttnent "Fruit 
EaR Noodlu" was false and mbteadinK and 
twded to deceive and millead the purchaler 
whw Ilpplied to coiled spaghetti, whICh it pur
ported 10 be. 
. On January 6, 19.18. 00 claimant ha\'in, 

appeared, jud,ment of co~emnalion was tn
tered and the products were ordered de· 
• trofcd.-W, R. Gum. A(li"11 S,mltJry 0/ 
dgncNIINft. 

A "BIRD" OF A STORY 

.Johnny-Yah I A little bird told me 
what kind , of a .lawyer yer father is I 

:~~~~~:~;f.~f#;~~jE~;~~:a;:,~:~j~~~;,,,;,, Tommy-Yeah? What'd the bird say? 

IN A SPLIT SECOND SHE'll 
PASS YOU ._---LJJIL.-_ 

LI1TLE PACKAGE, you've got to work fast if yo.u want to stop her. 
A hurrying housewife can pass a whole counter In a second ... and 

d ' I gone forever. 8UTI If your then she's gone an so s your sa e . . - _ 
D.!Jcaroni and noodles are in "Cellophane" tra,~sparent w~ppmGI 
your job's a whole lot .asier. For "Cellophane has what It takes 

. kl' ppeal a look of newness and stop shoppers ... spar mg eye a , 
'fr",tm"s •. -a "can't say nou sales appeal. 

." I., 

• One or our Field RepreICntativcs 
will be gl:l.d to work with you on new 
package pl:l.o5. No obligation, Just 
write: E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & 
Company, Inc., "Cellophane" Divi· 
.ion, Wilmington, Dclaw:Ir\: . 

Cell2.p ... ~ane 
"o.Uophan'·'''. trad .. mark 01 ~ 
1.I.duPon ld.N.moun.Co.,ln(.~ 

~-----------------



Spaghetti-Noodle·· We~k Is Popular 
Exccr,tionally good usc of material re· 

. leased If The National Macaroni In
stitut:: in promoting National Spaghetti. 
Noodle Week was made by J,ractically 
C\'cry important lood editor uring the 
period immediately preceding the cde
bration. October 9 10 15. 

In nearly all instances the "mea.ly" 
portion of the release was used in Its 
enlirety, though most of the editors used 
their rrcrogati\'c of rearrangement and 
sIteCia introductory remarks. All of 
which served to prescnt the macaroni in
dustry's message to the millions of 
readers in 0. very interesting and instruc
tive manner. A few DC the comments 
are presented herewith. 

Found Preference for Noodle. 
"My earliest retollcttion of a food 

preference was (or noodles," says Miss 
Katherine Kitchen of the Sacramento 
(Cal.) Dec, Food Page Editor. ,She sug
gests that all readers place in tl;te bag of 
cooking tricks the recipes she recom
mends for a macaroni loaf, sausage 
cakes in egg , noodle nests and a spaghet
ti platter which are similar to those con
tained in the Inlltitute releaSe!. 

Noodle. Are Good, Inexpenaive and 
E .. y to Prepare 

"Try noodles if in doubt. They are 
easy to prepare," suggests Prudence 
Penny in the Scattle (Wash.) Post 1",
IclIigctlur. An excellent idea in .. our 
opinion. She then gives an excellent 
recipe for a noodle ring and for Danish 
noodles soup. 

For the ~ungry School Child 

"A simple pleasant dinner that costs 
little and is easy to prc~re, that's the 
dream of the modem Wife," safs Mrs, 
Gaynor Maddox of NEA Service that 
appc.utd in lI1any of the country's lead-
ing newspapers. , 

"Stunly farc is asked by School crowd 
and mothers anxiously look over menu 
list checking ideas (or luncheon." She 
says, "School bells call out lusty ap
petites. Mothers begin 10 tUI11 to their 
cook books for luncheon and dinner 
dishes that (ted school pupils well. Sum
mer daintiu gi\'e way to school time 
stunlies." She closes with three recipes, 
one for veal and noodlcs, ont for mac
aroni omelet and one for macaroni meat 
loaf. 

Macaroni For Sunday Supper 

"For a quick Sunday surr serve a 
platter heaped wilh cooke macaroni, 
with rich gold al1ll yellow cheese sauce 
poured on it at the last minute," sug
gests :Miss Prudence Penny, Home Eco
nomics expert and Food Editor of the 
Herald and Examiner, Chicago. She 
suggests that a depression be made in 
the center of the mold into which the 
s.wory sauce is ~urcd permitting the 
",uee to snul!J;:le in and seep throul!h 
the strands of hearty macaroni. Noodles 
or Sr.aghetti can be substituted for maca
roni in such a dish. 

.I 

"The eye appeal 01 fresh foods right
ly tempts the marketer to widen the 
varicty of garnishes and ae-.:ompani
ments to aU meals. The same law is 
in operation when the home meal is 
served. Interesting meals send forth a 
delicalc1.v Ilit~sing aroma and arc first 
eagerly consumed by the e)'u. They 
must follow up by really templing the 
palate. Mcasuring up to these appeals, 
meals are relatively more easily digested 
and more quickly assimilated by the sys
tem. 

Can you imagine any epicurean mouth 
watering at a service of bland, colorless 
loods, however nutritious they may he? 
Today with our school boys and girls 
eating at attractive lunch moms and 
thousands of our income producers 
spending a large pertentage of luncheon 
money for atmosphere and service, the 
homemaker must Iter, up her menu ideals 
to meet professiona s in her line." 

Macaroni In • Jilly 
"The next time you're shopping about 

(or a hurryup dinner and hanker after a 
dish . that can't ~o wrong just try a 
macaroni dinner,' retummends the In
stitute that sr!rves the Eureka (Calif.) 
Standanl. ''It takes about 7 minutes to 
cook the ma~roni tender. Then in goes 
the grated cheue which you have cooked 
smooth in a lill!~ milk and butter. A 
bit of seasoning io!1ows this, if you 
choose. Then, r,reJto I You sit down 
to dinner with p enty to nrve four, and 
discover what a good cook you are. A 
brimming salad bowl of gretns, sliced 
canned beets, string beans and a few 
pickled onions makes a congenial partner 
for. this delectable dish. But if you 
crave to dress it up a bit for a buf
(et meal, perhaps you can pack the pip
ing hot dinner into a buttered ring mold, 
n 6~ mold is a good size. Then unmold 
it immediately on a hot chop plale and 
fiU the center with whatever you wish. 
Hot Crc.1med dried beef and peas, ,or 
creamed salmon and limas are two 
delectable lillings." 

. Savory Ca .. erale Di.hea 
Mrs. Edith Alcott, Food Page Editor 

of the New York-Bronx Home News 
suggests a Savory Casserole Dish, offer
ing Italian meat halls with spaghetti as 
on ideal satisfying combination of wheat 
and meat. She say.: 

"There. is an air 01 cxpeetancy about 
the table when the tid is lifted from the 
ca~serole dish or when a spoon is in-
serted . goodness. What 
'a pot Meat, fish, cheese, 

concaetion it may 

hot from the oven is certain to 1I11"et 
with approval. For example, what could 
be better thal1 Italian meat balls :11111 
spaghetti unless it was more Italian n\(';i: 
balls and spaghetti? With this llI;iiu 
dish ha\'c a large oowl of salad grel'lIs 
with French dressing, plenty of hot rolls 
'and a hearty dessert, perhaps apl)le )lie.' 

Institute Approves Macaroni 

"The va lue of macaroni, spaghetti awl 
similnr products is a thing that is little 
known today," says Dr. D. R. Hodgdon, 
of the American Institute of Food Prod
ucts, in his "The Guide To Deller 
Health." He has heert retained by the 
C. F. Mueller Co. of Jersey City, N. I., 
as an adviser and whose products hc 
endorses and recommends. 

"Housewives know of course, the 
value of these products in pccparing 
quick meals. They have often eXller
ien.ced the difficulty of having to pre
pare meals 011 a moment's notice and 
with very little ingredients to aid in 
that preparation. In such a c.1se the~e 
housewives have always known that 
macaroni can he used and to great ;111 · 
vantage. With a sauce, either prep"retl 
by the housewife or bought in the 
neighborhood stOll!, it dish can be pre. 
pared that defies detection as a quickly 
made dish. 

"Of late, however, housewives have 
been realizing the fact that macaroni 
dishes are more than simple dishes that 
are of use when needed in a hurry. They 
have found that these dishes are lIul 
only enjoyed by their families but .arc 
nsked {or again and again .• 

"Now with some dishes housewi\'e~ 
might be the least bit wary, but with 
macaroni they need have but little lear. 
Especially if they use a product surh 
as Mueller's macaroni or spaghetti prod
ucts. For with Mueller's macaron i 
products you can he assured of thl' 
finest products manufactured from only 
the finest ingredients. Children lo\'e 
spaghetti, eSp«ially as a school tim(, 
luncheon. . ' 

"All the ingredients used in the manu
facture of these products are seleded 
only after lengthy scientific study and 
research. As a result, Ihese products 
when cooked are more easily digestetl 
because they are Ruffier,lighter and more 
tender, 

·'nccause of its easy digestibility maca
roni, makes an excellent evening meal 
(or those who find it hard to digest 
heavy foods in the evening." 
Ma~'J roni manufacturers who are ad

vertising and publicity conscious will ap
preciate the value of the editorial as

. sistance of the class and calibre above 
referred (0. There were 5C"eral thou

references to the promotion 
National Macaroni In
of the 9th to 15th or 
those who did not wish 

gOt ,Inkling or 

--"'-"""'" 
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PLAIN and POINTED TALKS Shoe Item Steadiest 
In Clothing Budgets 

By A. Noodler 

Putting Up a Front 
A young colteg~ (ell,)\!' doin!; "pc.'dally 

selling to hell,ll)a), fe ,r hIS education was 
\ 'en a territory .1 ,1 \lacuum c1ea'!ers. 
~is prospective pur hasers were clt1ef1~' 
in homes where the "lady of the house ' 
in person came to the door when he rang. 

He adopted a plan calculated to im
press those people on wl"om he called. 
He put up a front, and it worked. He 
rented a big Packard car and when he 
drove that fine, shiny automobile up in 
front of a house he could he: sU,re he 
was not going to be: turned aw:\y Without 
a chance: to speak his piece. He was able 
to hire the car from a (riendl)' used car 
man at a low rate. Incidentally he kept 
an eye open for a prospective buyer o( 
the car. In fact, he did bring the dealer 
and a buyer together for one car sale . 
That cut his car rental down to zero. 

When we think of a business man 
putting up a front we think of his car, 
his clolhes, his tine of business talk. We 
ought to think mere. fro'!t am0l!nts t~ 
nOlhing unless there IS solid backmg he
hind it. . k 

I have a friend who began hIS wor ' 

as a s"lesman by laking" correslMlUtlew:e 
cuurse in s.1Icsmanship. Thal helped him 
to present a ~nod fronl , but he did 1\01 

stoll with thai. 
A year ago he took a reading course 

that led him into the best kinds of liter
:Iture, specifying just the things to read 
to enable him to acquire a degree o( cul
ture "nd sOllie literary education. T~lis 
gave him a taste for the kind 01 reat1mg 
that has a consttuctive me ntal influence. 

Since compl:ting his reading course 
this salesman, now more than a s.1lesmau, 
has started a course all correct speaking 
and writing. This young man is coming 
along. He started with a mere ~ront, 
hut now hc has something back of It. 

He has gone at everything connected 
with development in a systematic way 
anel ;IS he has grown he has gained in 
husiness ahility. His success has been 
proportionate and today his fo~mer sales 
agency is a district managership and he 
is making real money every )·ear. He 
continues to put up a better (rollt \'ea r 
h)' year hut there is something back IIf 
it. He is 11lakinJ:' Ihe front look ocHer 
through making Ihe hack~roUl1(1 1M!lIer. 

Expense fur shoes is the itelll that 
\'a ries least in (:lIuilr duthing hUtlgl't~ 
Ihrough the whole r;mge IIf f.!llIily ,in
climes. Expense for ~hues.-lIIdl1ehl1g 
repairs.-c"l1l1ot h~ put Oil thl' h.a ~ i~ ,of 
a percentage o( IIh.'Ullll" must tallll\le~ 
finti. It is :11) flutlay that l'annut he 
aVllide". In \uw·jlll'lulle group.;; ~IIO~:-; 
l'all iur a greater ProlM)rtiunal expell~h· 
ture than in the mi,hlle ;11111 higher III ' 

ClIllle groups. 
In an ana lysis o( ;1I\nual clo~hillg e~

penditures in ncarly ",000 wlilte fami
lies in 6 villages in u midwestern states, 
the Bureau of Home Econumil.'s fOllnd 
that the general average uf expell~e fnr 
(ootwear for Ihe husbands was Si, as it 
was for the wives. In the grouI) with 

l'early incollles of less than $500, the 
lUshands spcnt $3 on the avera~e (ur 
shoes ami rcpairs, and those With in
comes of $5.000 and over averaged $11. 
TIIC $3,000 to $5,(XX) group spent $1·1. 
Corresponding fib'll res for the wives in 
these groU\'S were $3, $18, and $16, 

In the owesl income groul) (under 
~SOO), shoes represented a quarter of all 
·.xpense for d~;hin~ for hoth husbands 
and wives. In the $3,000 to $5,000 grnup 
shoes called for less than one-seventh in 
each of the c1nthin~ hudgets, and in the 
grou)l with incollle~ of $5.000 illltl mure 
the w:ves S)lt.'nl nne-tenth antI the 1111s-
11 •• 11(\$ one-fourtc.'(·nth of the c1othilll: 
mone), fur (uutwear aud repairs. 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. at BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y. 

The Last Word in Modern Scientific Milling Machinery 

SERVICE 
We Have N~w 

PrOveD It to 

tho 

Eastern 

Macaroni 

Manu/acturers 

CJ8 LBS. 

QUALITY 
For the 
Quality 

Macaroni 

Manu/acturers 

Samples Upon Requost. 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 

Executive Office, 220 West 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
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Old Firm Being 
Liquidated 
T~e :Wue~dem~n . Macaroni Company 

of CI~C. :nau .. Ohio is undergoing volun
t~ry liqUidation after 57 yean of con
hnu~us opcrati~n as the producer of 
~uahty macaroni-noodle products. This 
,Irm has long been an active and support
mg member of the National Macaroni 
Manu~adu.rers Association, under the 
able d!rechon of H. J. Drunneke, chid 
executive and director of sales 

This firm's plant at 429-431 East Pearl 
st. was badly dama~cd by the flood 
'~'aters of the Ohio nyet when the en
lire valley suffered the violence of the 
worst flood in its history and when the 
cost of remodeling and the future pros
pects of the macaroni trade were meas
ured, thl! management thought b~st to 
take the steps now under way. 

Mr. Drunncke WilS one of th: ori,:-inal 
'promoters of the macaroni firm jOining 
It when it was ofJ.raniz:ed in Hho. He 
h"s brrn most active in its management 
Ihl'\.'Ugho~t the past three decades. He 
was ably assistru by his wife who fre
quently represented the firm at the many 
national conventions of tile trade spon
sored by the National Ass..."Ciation. 

. ~r. Drunn!ke is Jllanning lC set uJi a 
bUSiness o.f ,hIS own. He will take on a 
eomJllele hne of macaroni Jlroducts both 
pac~age goods and bulk, with the view of 
add!n~ other lood Jlroducts to the maca
rom hne ~s th: oPrc?rtunity presents it
self. CinCinnati whIch has been his home 
for 50. years, will be the basis of his 
new operations. Macaroni-noodle manu
facturers interested in getting new busi
!less in th~ Cincinnati area or of build
IIlg up theIr sales .therein, might find it 
profitable to c~mfer with this able pro
ducer am.! salesmanager. 

Valentino's Famed 
Recipe for Spaghetti 

By MilS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

N EA Srrviu Slol! Wril tr 

. Spaghetti and. love have a historical 
t!e-~p. "The reVival of Rudolph Valen
hno s Son of the Shiek" and "The 
Eagle," .calls .for revival of his famous 
sp.1ghettJ pames. 

~oo~, just starting in Hollywood, Val
el!hno used t~ feed everyone coimeeteel 
With the studiO. He made a novel salad 
of a huge bowl of lettuce in which he'd 
cut up fresh ligs and tomatoes and add 
cream cheese. • 

Tile great lover c?"ked the main dish 
lOVingly. Even at IllS zenith he liked to 
cook for his friends. 

VALENTINO SPAGHETTI 

(Serves 4 approximately ) 

One package (8 ounces) spaghetti 2 
table.spoons olive oil, 2 large onions: 2 
green peppers, I pound ground round 
steak, ~ .pound grated Pamlesan or 
pale Amencan chr-e.se, I~ cans tomato 

salt, pepper, paprika and dash cay-

spag~etti into '. , , 

r~pjdly boiling salted water. Cook un
bl nearly tender. Drain at once. 

Heat ~Iive oi.1 in large frying pan. 
ptop. om~nl and green peppers. Fry 
IR all unlll well browned. Remove. Fry 
gro~nd round Iteak, stirring frequently 
un!d thoroughly browned. Then return 
oOlons and peppers to pan and stir in the 
tomato soup. Mix well, season and sim
mer IS minutes. 

Use large baking dish. Rub it thor
oughly with garlic, then butter evenly 
Combine spaghetti and sauce and tu~ 
into baking dish. Sprinkle cheese over 
top. Bake in moderateh' slow oven (325 
~el;rees F.) for I hour: The great lover 
I~slsted the long, slow baking made the 
dIfference. 

Beulah Livingstone, an old friend Q( 
Valentino, who has just written a book 
about him, tells me about his 10\'e for 
Pola Negri. He liked to cook for her 
a!,d Miss Livingstone recalls the speciai 
~Ish. Ruddy would make for Pola, call· 
mg It humorously Eggs Pola·Naise. 

EGGS POLA·NAISE 
(Serves 6 approximately) 

Ten eggs, I cup fresh corn cut from 
wb, 1 onion, 1 can tomato soup, 1 green 
pepper, ~ dove garlic, 1 tablespoon but
ler. 

Heat butt~r, fT>: chopped onion, pepper a,nd garhc until only slightly brown. 
Stir In tomato soup, add com and sea
soning.J Simmer ~ hour. Remove from 
heat. Cool. 

Break eggs in bowl and beat only 
slightl)" Combine with cO'lled sauce. 
Tum mto buttered f!gg pan al:d scramble 
eggs until soft and smooth. Serve with 
large piece of Itali an bread. 

Filmdom's MacClfoni 
Spaghetti and macaroni dishes are 

almost as popular in the. film colony as 
they arc bask in Italy and r.are is the 
person in Hollywood who doesn't have a 
perfectly grand recipe for one of the 
the two. ' -

Marcia Ralston give.o; us macaroni 
salad with crab meat. 

First she assembles: 
1 can crab meat. 
1-2 p:1ckage macaroni. 
1 cup diced celery. . t\ 

2 tablespoons chopped green peppers. 
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento. ~ 
3 tablespoons horseradish. 
2 teaspoons capen. 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise. . 
2 tablespoons whIpped cream. 
Then Marcia pickl over the crab meat. 

She c~ks and cools the macaroni. Then 
she mIxes the crab meat, macaroni 
cele.ry, grttn pepper, ~imiento, ' horsc~ 
radISh, capen, mayonnaISe and whipped 
cream, seasoning with salt and pepper 
to taste. She butters a mold and packs 
the salad into it. 

When th.e salad is thoroughJy chilled 
she aerve~ 11 o~ ne~ts of chopped lettuce 
and garnIshes It With mayon~~,' a bit , 
of chopped parsley, a slices ' 
01 hard·boiled eglf OJ and 
green pepper cut mto .. ,.\ 

The 

, 
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.' 
Virtues of 
MacClfoni Products 

"We usually associate Macaroni SII~ 
ghet!i and Noodles-TilE EN £ICY' Til; -
-wuh Italy and there is )ittle douL~ 
that the Italians ~ere the ones to dis
'Cover the great virtues of these simpl' 
!oods and to ,IlOpulariz:e their use." Th:t~ 
IS Ihe reasoDl!lg of Lily Howorth Wal
lace, Domestic Science Editor of TI 
~Voman's World, in the October 1938 
Issue, ~hich is brimful of interesting in
formation and facts about Macaroni 
Products. 
. :'For energy, for economy and (or uc

!ICIOUS (ood," Editor Wallace admon
Ishes ,the million~ of readers o( the 
magaZ:lOe to try eIght redpu which she 
r~omm:nds. These inc1ude-"Spaghetti 
wuh Ohve Mushroom Sauce" "Noodl 
Rdi~(, "Sunday NilJht Combin~tioll Sal~ 
a , No;ndle Surpnse", "Old Fashioned 
Macarom and Cheese" "Stuffed Egg 
plant", "Luncheon Lo~f with Chccs; 
Sauce:' and "Sp.1ghetti Normandy". 

.Whlle properly crediting the Italians 
\\'llh populariz:ing the use or macaroni 
p~uets after discovering the virtues or 
thIS 100% wheat food, the editor sa'S 
a~l!t tl,eir .origin, that-"Actually th~)' 
oflt=lRated 111 the Orient probably in 
Ch~na,. though the Japanese claim that 
their. nee paste is really the oldest rood 
of thIS type." 
. All thre~ .products are essentially alike 
IR compoSItion, made from hard durum 
~'heat , moistened with the l!imallest pos· 
Sible quantity of boiling water, then 
very thC?roughly kneaded and finally 
pressed IOta shape, the perforations ill 
the plate of the crlinder through which 
they pass dete~in!ng their character ami 
aprvarance. . 

Ve generally think of macaroni ami 
spaghetti merely in lenns of long morc 
or tess slender strands but if you ha,'c 
ever gone into an Italian slore you ha\'e 
probably noted with amaz:ement the vaSI 
assortment of macaroni pastes ranJ,rillg 
from sh?rt broad ribbons to the l!ilender
est poSSIble threads, with tubes, elbows. 
alpha~ts, shells, stars and other (anc\, 
(omls 10 between. . 

Cook "Wlib Bo •• Ia It" 

~oodles differ slightly from macaroni. 
, h:mg usually made from bread f10ur 
~Yllh e~gs as the moistening, also eolorin~ 
tngredlcn~. They are rolled very thin, 
then cut IOta stnps of varying width. 

AU three are low cost foods with high 
energy value. They keep wetl and should 
find,,: place on the reserve shelf o( every 
store closet. Moreover they are quickly 
cooked, a definite advantage in thC!e 
busy da)'J. One thing should always be 
rtJ1'!embe~4---cook in an abundance of 
rapidly bolhng salted We Ameri
cans are apt to cook 
der, whereat 

"with a 
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"WEEK"-A Success 
Though it is still too rarly to check the 

.clu:\l benefit to the trade of the co
operative promotion of the macaroni in
dust ry's second annual macaroni-spaghet
Ii.noodle promotion week, October 9 to 
IS, 1938, the general conclusion is that 
it has been even more successful than 
was the promotion in 1937. 

write in, giving the nante of the selec tiun 
and the artist that pcrfomls. The onl)' 
clue given is that the artist is on another 
prog.ram the ~l1Ie day. and that the nmn-
ber IS a faVOrite of hIS. . 

Another Miller 
to Keystone 

C. J. Taf\'is who was associatell wilh 
the Chicago office o f Washbum Crosby 
Com pan)', recently resigned his position 
with that firm after six years service 
to acccpt a position with the Keystone 
Macaron i Manufacturing Company. 
Lebanon, Pa. There he will again be
cOllie associatcu with a fonner fellow 
executivc, George J. Johnson. who g;l\'C 

up his position as manage r of the durum 
dep'lrtlllent of Washburn Crosby Com
pany to accept a positiun as vice presi
clent ami general manager of the maca
rOlli lim,. 

Many of the leading grocery outlets 
displayed the official Jloster announcing 
the event, while a few here and there 
used posters supplied Ihem by distrib
utors seeking to tie in with the cele
bration. Thousands upon thous.mds of 
rt(il)C cards and recipe folders were dis

l iributed and in malty stores there Out
tned the pennants nnnouncing the event. 

'From the national angle the press, the 
radio and the food maJiaz:ines were made 
goat! use of in promoting National Spa· 
Kh~ni.Noodle Week, in creating gro
cers' interest and consumer desire. 

References to the WEEK appeared in 
food and ..... omen·s columns, in l)ictures 
and newsreels. In somc cities the manu
facturers promoted spa~hetti-eating con
tests for boys' clubs. There wefe special 
rtlea.ses telling the story of the origin 
and macaroni and noodle making-some
thing that interests an rroders - and 
many short editorials on th,! nutritional 
, .. Iue of this 100% wheat food. 

There were also some caricatures, de
picling the gounnand ilnd the comedian 
go~ing his mouth full of deliciously f1a
"ored spaghetti. On the other hand 
there were pictures of well known ar
list! who really and truh' loye their dish 
of spachetti or noodles'; also the usual 
pretty girls tieups. even Ihe selection of 
a number of locol spaghetti kings and 
noodle queens. . 

It is Ihe hope of the promoters o[ 
National Spaghetti.Noodle Week early 
in October, that whatever may have 
betn the means used to aUract attention 
to the merit s of macaroni products per
manent benefits resullcd, not only ror 
the hrand promotetl but for the entire 
industry. 

MacClfoni and 
Music 

!,ice, soft music is recommended at 
me:tltime, as a "pacifier" or fOr soothing 
the nerves. Music is n"'w being used to 
stU food, to arouse bterest spedany in 
macaroni products. 

The De Martini Macaroni Company 
of lIrooklyn, N. Y., is experimenting 
very satisfactorily with a musical pro
gram or a radio musical contest. The 
Radio Daily of New York city submits 
as evidence the tremendous response to 
the novelty musical mystery contest 
sponsortd by this macaroni finn in daily 
broadcasts over station WOV, New 
York. Itl manner of merchandising ap
pears most popular with the large Italo
American marl:t of the metropolitan 

contest consists of playing three 
with the first ' and 

second one kept 
,audience is invited to 

To the first persoll giving the correct 
solution a monetary prize is awarded, 
and where there is morc than one cur
rect answer the winners are jumbled to
gether alld onc is chosen as entitled to 
the r,riz:e. 

TIc conlest has not only created an 
interest in music but has gained (or the 
sponsoring firm many new customers for 
its quality brands of spaghetti, macaroni . 
egg noodles and other shapes of this 
whole wheat food that is 5U popular in 
the cOllntry's metropolis. 

REDUCE COSTS: INCREASE PROFITS 

MONEY SAVED 

ON PRODUCTION 

IS ALL PROt'IT 

low Prices 
Easy Terms 

ANI> thl 1"'1,1 way 10 cuI your Opefol!nW C'olll I, 10 Inllo.1t 
modlru MONEY-SAVING ,quJpmlDI Ub the CHAMPION 
SEMOLINA BLENDER. lIlullrol.d abo... II 111IUIII Icotlomlco\. 
10nitOry hondlln; ODd perflcl hIIDdlo; 01 the Dour. plul 
dlanlln ... 01 dt ... Eaahl .. you to produn blU., quality oad 
InalClH outpul and proBe.. Auloalatlc In apllatlon and 10 
.,ureW, built thalli wi.,., Ionw. coallauoul ""In wllb ylrlually 
no up'klflp cOiL 

CbClDlploll W.twbioW HOPPlr'. Wat., Scol ... Mlnrs. Hoodt. 
Broke. and olb.r occufoll olld oulomoUc .qulpmlnt llkewI .. 
old In k"plow COlli dOWQ and proUt. up. It wIll pay you 10 
IMllllwot • • 

MAil COUPON FOR DETAilS 

----------------------------CHAMPION MACHINERY co ' 0 LIE T 
·ILLINOIS .... ______ .w. ________________ __ 

LEAllERS NOW AS THEN 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO.. 'oU.t. III. 
PI.ue I.nd ,II daune fl" ,dIn. rOllr Chemploll 
S.molllli BI.lldu elld SUlCI 1 prltl, tuml Ind 
cllb dlltOllnt. Also. Idl mt Ibou! rOU I eu~ 
,,),ment pl.n. Am Iho Inluuhd In I . . . ••. 

N;'i.iii'::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::::::: 
COMPANy . ............ .. . . . : .... .. . . . .. ... . 
ADDRESS ....... . ... . . ........ .... . .. . .. . . . . 
CITY •• •• .• . •••• .•.•.• . . .. .• STATE • •• • •••• •• _I ................ .. 

., 
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September Flour Output Maintains 
August Increase 

September pins in nour productlonl .. reported by milling (ompaniu to Tht North. 
Itltsltrn MiIlrr, are In line with the contlnLled glin, reported in Augmt. TIlt total September 
output, 6.Z36,I70 bbls, showl a tOIl. ltlcralllc gain O\'C( the S,9ZJ,116-bbl frport for the 
(OrrCSllOntling month of 19J7. while the gain o\'cr the August, 1938, figun of 6,056,6-17 bbl, 
is hardly II Ill{Tlifi~nt . September gain. have been sleady l ince 19.)6, whm the month', 
report was 5,571,985 IIb!s, sl iRhtly lower than tilt 1935 tolal for the month, 5,801,7.56 bbb. 

Tht grultS! gain' o\'cr Auru, l have bem made in tht northwut. HulTalo and tht 
eastern dlvil lon of the «"Ira wesl arta .. although the southeast u;prrimccd a lou. 
comparing the Scr10nbcr J8.t,8l{).bLl oulpul with 407,621 bbb of the previous month. 
Southwestern mills, as la t l month, conlinue their !JiSh output. still producing more flour 
t!lan mills in an)' other territory. The western divi' lon of the cenlral wel t area , hOWl a 
t1ttrease. al docs the Pacific roul, which last month produced ""1.116 bbb , cOnliderabl)' 
hi(l ller than the Stpttmber report of 4-19.005 iJblL 

The table below gi\'es a complrle, detailtd account: 

Total Monthly Plour Production 

OutfJut reported to Thr Ncwlhu'uttrn Alilltr, in hantls. by mill. rrfJrr leliting aboul ~ 
of the tolal flour oUlpul of the Unittll Stalu: 

Pre\·!ou. ---September--_ 
Sept. 19.18 month 19J7 19J6 19J5 

Northwest . .. .. ........... .. .... . .... .. l,4ZS,948 J.J19.J50 1,380.685 1,19J,I(t) 1,526,971 
Southwest ... . .. .. . ............ .... .... 2,.3Xl,4CO 2,141,6-16 2.191,976 2,1J7,s.15 1,97f\I~ 
JJulTalo ...... .. . .... . .... .... ....... .. . 964,81'" 95J,.50Z 9.10,281 905.0l0 901,sm 
Cent"" West-Eastern Dh·.. ........... . 511,517 450,llJ JI6,922 J09,374 J5J,261 

Wel tern I)i\'. •• .• • ••• • •• • •• • • • •• • • • 299,524 312.5ZJ. 269.024 281.6$3 313,271 
Soulhnsl • . • . • •••.. • .. ..• ••. • . .• . • . . • •• JSt,B66 407m 290,m 27B.589 J.l2,026 
I'acifi l! Coast. . •. •••.•. . •.• .. •• . • . ••. • •• . 449,005 471,116 5-IJ,428 4lO,7Q3 ~195 

Tola" .. ... .. ..... .... .... ...... ... 6,2.36,170 6,OS6,~7 5,92J,116 5,571,985 5.8)1,'56 

August Food Exports 
Above a Year Ago 

Exports of food products from the 
United States during August 1938 were 
valued at $35,766,000, a figure 31 % high· 
er than that for August 1937. Cumula· 
tive exports for the first 8 months of 
1938 were 112% above those of the same 
period 01 1937 and totaled $309,906,000. 
The smaller relative increase for August 
than for the 8 months period is due to 
the fact that August 1937 was the first 
month of last year in which food exports 
started sharply upwards, according to C. 
Roy Mundee, chief of the Commerce De· 
partment's foodstuffs division. 

Grains and grain products continued 
in August as in recent months to con· 
stitute more than one·half our export 
trilde in food products. Shipments of 
corn totalt:d 12,647,000 bu. valued at 
$7,866,000 in Augusi. of which C,nada 
took 4,445,000 bu., Ireland 3,880,()()J bu., 
the Netherlands 1.076.000 bu., and the 
United Kingdom 1,80-1,000 bu. Wheat 
exl)()rts tntaled 9,623.000 bu. valued 0lI 
$7.403.(XX). of which 4,056,(XX) bu. went 
to the United Kingdom, 3.107,000 to the 
Nelherlands, 890,000 to Belgium, and 
853,000 to Ireland, according to' the food· 
stuffs division's analysis of Ihis trade. 

Wheat flour milled wholly of United 
States wheat went ahroad during AUf!Ust 
in Ihe amount of 294,000 bbls. valued at 
$1,125,000. The Philippine Islands took 
83,(XX) bbts. of the August shipments. 
Cub.'l 4J ,OOO, the Netherlands 28,000, and 
Venezuela 12,000 bbls. 

For the monlh of A.ugust canned 
salmon made one of the largest export 
gains on a pcrcentn~e basis, shipments 
abroad totaling 6,048,<XXl Ibs. compared 
with 1,819,000 Ibs. in AUl!'ust 1937. Tne 
United Kingdom took 5,176,000 Ibs., ae · 
cording 10 the foodstuffs division. 

Exports of walnuts in August alsu 
rose sharply. amounti~gto 4,061,000 Ibs. 
compared with l,686,CXX) Ibs. in August 
1937. 01 the August 1938 exports the 
United Kingdom took 1,916,000, the 
Netherlands 247,lXXJ. Brazil 997.000, and 
Argentina 267.000 Ibs. 

Imports of food products into the 
United States during August 1938 were 
valued at $49,492,000, a decline of 26 
per cent from the August 1937 figure. 
Cumulative imports for lh~ first 8 
months of 1938 totaled $382,623,000 
compared with $641,607,!XX) in the same 
p.riod 01 1937, a drop 01 40%. 

The August 1938 import trade in food 
products wu characterized by reduc· 
tions, and many of them substantial, in 
drird and frozen egt:s and egg products, 
and in all of the Important vef:etable, 
animal, and fish oils. and oil beanng ma· 
terials, excepting edible olive oil. 1m· 
ports of edible olive oil were largrr both 
for August and for the right months 
of 1938 compared wilh similar periods 
of 1937. ~onut oil imports were larger 
for the eight months despite a decline in 
August, according to the foodstuffs divi· 
sian. 

MACARONI IMPORTS DOWN; 
EXPORTS ARE UP 

According to the Monthly Summary 
of Forrign Commerce issued by the Bu· 
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com. 
merce for July 1938, the importation of 
Dlac."oni products dropped to almost 
half the June fiJ:Ure and the exports 
showed a slight increase over the pre4 
vious month. . 

compared with the June imports totaling 
119,420 lb •. worth $11,462. 

For the first seven months of 1938 Ih~ 
import business .showed a total of 
629,283 lb •. valued at $58,956. 

Ezporta 

Macaroni exports continued tn ill. 
cre.1se as the July ligures amounh:tl In 
237,640 Ibs. worth $19,689 as cODlJlan.tl 
with the June 1938 exports amount il1g 
to 216.300 lb •. worth $16,335. 

DurinJ the first seven months o f 19.\8 
macaront manufacturers cxport~1 a hIIat 
of 1,583,339 Ibs. of this foodstuff hrin~. 
ing them a total of $127,704. 

Macaroni products were exported 10 
the (ollowing countries during the monlh 
01 July, 1938: 

COIl/tints l'ollUdJ 
Swedi:u . . ..... . . .... . . .. . . . ... .. . 2(1 
Uniled Kingdom ..... .. . ..... .... J,n .. lO 
Canada •.• . • . . .. • . •.• . •.• . • . .... 60,555 
DriliJh H onduras •• . • .. • •• • . . . •. %~ 
Costa Rica ... . .. . . . ........ ... .. UlJ 
Guattmala . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. . . . .. .. ?\16 
Honduras ...• . • . .. . . . •. . .. . ..• .. . ??Il 
Niangua .... . . .. . ....... .. .. . . . 1,11.50 
Panama . . ••.•. . .. .. • ... •• • • . • . .. 9 • .JJII 
Panama Can4l1 Zon~ .•. .. . •. . • .. . . . 1O.25N 
Sah'ador . . . . . . ... .... .. .. . ... ... . 2~ 
"Icxlco .... . .... ......... .... .. .. 50 .. 137 
Newfoundland & Labradnr . ..• .. .. 15.7\() 
Uennuda . . . . . ............. . .. .... 2,(17J 
lIarb:ulos . . • . .• .. .• .. •• .. • ... . . .. .lItl 
Jamaica . .. .. ... .. . .... . .. . .. ... . 50 
Olhtr Ur. W. Jnllics ........ ..... . 2..!11 
Cuba . • . ••• . • .. . ... ..•.. . • .. ..... 21 ,Pl() 
Dominican Rellublk . . •• .. .. ... ... .J.Z-IJ 
Nelherland W. Imllu .•.• . •. . •. . .• 21.519 
Haiti ......... . ...... ..... . .. .... 5 • .)(..1 
Chile ••.• ... • ... •• .. ...•..• . •.... 2f1 
Colombia ••. . . .. • . • . •.. . •. • • .. .•. 7~1 
F..cuador . . . .... . ... . •. . ... ••.... . 25 
Dritish Guiana .... . .. . ,. : . ..... .. -1m 
Surinam' . ... . .. . ... ... . . .... . ... . 51 
Peru .. . .. . .... . . ... . .. .. ...... .. 51 
Vel1tluela .... . ..... . , .. .. .. .. .. . t)2.iI 
SliUllj Arahia . . .... .. . .. . .. .... .. 19(1 
Briti. h India • . .. . • ... . ....• 0. . . .. .JI'1 
Bunna •. . . • .. . •• . .•.. . .• . ••• .... ~ 
Drillsh Mala)'a .. ... ..... ... . .. . . -UI 
China .. . ... .. ...... .... .. ...... . 20~ 
Nelhtrland Jndiu .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. R57 
Hon,lt KonK ........ ... . .... . ... . . 9(,1 
Philippine: Islands . • . ••.• . .• • . •..• 16,8W 
nrit ilh Oreania ... ..... .. .. . ... .. JZ~ 
French Oceania . ... • . . .. . •.•... .. I Jtl~ 
New Zealand . . . . • .• ... . .•. •.. . .. 2, l iI~ 
Un. of S. Africa. .. .. .. .... .. .... . un 

Total .. . ... • . • •.•.. • .••. . ... ... 2.17,(,111 

{nsular POJltJSioll.l 

Alaska . •.•. : ............... . . ... 39.J5!' 
H:a" .. ii ... . . .. . ..... .............. 81,!J(oIt 
Puerto Rico · ..• . •• .... .• .•. •. . •.. 5Z.2.J..1 
Vlrain hlands . ... .. ... .. ........ J.5Q5 

Tola t ......... . .. . . . . to ..... . .. 176.fI(I5 

Vivianos 
f!witch Offices 

Peter R. Viviano was elected sccrclary 
of V. Viviano & Bros. Macaroni Manu· 
facturing Company, 1022 North SC\'e!llh 
St., St. Louis Mo. at the annual mcel1l1 J.:' 
of the board of directors last 1I10nlh. 
He 5uccrcds Salvatore Viviano who was 
m;\de t~asurer of 'the finn, a pOsition 
made vacant by the resignation of Frank 
Paul Viviano. 

. Peter R. 
01 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-:LESS REPAIRING 

LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

" 

Reduce your cellulose cost
you'll increase your p..rofit .. 

By 
installing 
this 
fully 
automatic 
PETERS 
CELLULOSE 
SHEETING 
AND 
STACKING 
MACHINE 

SO'I IG-25'1. 01 ,our CIUulo.1 co.t b, C\lIUllg your own Cillulo .. 
from rolL. tnto ab"t. on Ibt. fuU, QulomQtlc mOt;b!III . Any at .. 

.h .. t hom Z" to 24" wldl x 3" 10 21" lopg CCiP be cut and Ilachd. 

Aale ua to lind you eomplell laJormoUon on Ihla Inlllpenal,. machlnl. 

It will bl Q pllaaurl to IIDd you Q prompt rlply. 

III PETE R S M A'C HI N E Rye 0 . 
4700 Ra,enlwoOlI Ave. , Gilicago, III III 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. s. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Knenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnke. 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All Siz •• Up To Lorl/es' in U •• 

255-57 Cent"" St • 
• N, Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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Advertised Brands Week , 
.. 

"Nationally Advertised nrnnds Week" arc increasingly intcrester! in what the 
has been designatt!d by the Associated industry produces and markets. . 
Grocery Manufacturers of America, The success oC this year's event was 
Inc. (or celebration during the wc(!k of accomplished through cooperation of all 
Feb. 9 to 18, 1939. the (actors of production and distribu-

"It seems appropriate that a special tion of food and grocery produc::ts. 
time be sct aside in which to pay tribute Mr. Willi, pointed 0" :hal the fac
to the fine progress which has been made tories of America's rna '.iacturers rank 
by the manufacturers and distributors among the finest in the world. "Prod
of food and grocery (1roducts in tliis utlS that are nationally rtco~iz:ed arc 
country and in recognition of the spler- manufactured under sanitary conditions 
did contributions continuously made in with the finest possible equipment and 
raising standards of living while at the with utmost care and attention di~cted 
same time lowering costs to the consum- to tastiness, nutrition, convenience, econ
ing public:' said Paul S. Willis, AGMA omy, etc. Research llepartmenls, ex
presIdent in announcinl,: the recent ac- nertly manned, an: constantly workin~ 
tion taken by the aSSOCIation's board of to make old products better and to 4:reate 
directon. new ones," he said. 

"Distributors likewise, have made and 
lilt is anticipated that this celebration, continue to make important contribu· 

while paying tribule to the grocerv tions to this general progress by devel
manufacturing industry, will undoubted- oping more aUracti\'c stores, improving 
Iy prove a spur to business in 'l:eneral, merchandising methodl, bettering dis
gh·tn~ impulse to the country's entire pla)·s and increasing efficiency: all of 
world of allied industries which supplv which results in lower prices and in
the grocery industry with equipment, creased purchasing power." 
r.1W mal <:rials and transportation, as well The grocery manufacturers associa- . 
as to the manufacturers and distrib- tion and members individually will take 
utors," Mr. WilliI' stated. acth'e r:rt in helping to insure the sue-

Nationally Advertised Brands \Veek, cess 0 the 1939 Nationallv Advertised 
celebrated last February, went far to Brands Week and will coOperate with 
Drove consumer interest in such a cele- t:rocery distributors in every possible 
bration, for it is well tn remember that way in dir«ting the attention of the 
one third of every rl' .iar spent by lhe consuming, public toward pro~ss made 
consumer .. in retail c.tablishments gou in better serving them, according to the 
fnr food and be\''' rnges and consumen AGMA spokesman. ----
Out Goes ' 
Miss Skinny 

Hips and other parts generous!)' u\,
holstered, that according to Glen< a 
Lane. feature writer of the Chicago 
H~rold at,d Exomirttr is milady's cur
rent thinking with regard to her stylish 
shape. 

No longer is the skinny little slimr .he 
envy of her sisters. She is out 0 the 
beauty running, nones may be beautiful, 
os the artists claim, but we're not show
ing them. Sharp elbows and shelf-like 
collar bones have never been attractive, 
but many women got them in their fren
zied efforts to reduce to nothine:. Girls 
who weighed 110 and who should have 
weighed 125 starved themselves to 100 
even. It was a grand mess of nonsense, 
.i r you ask tis. • 

Not that fat in excess is attractive. 
nut one must have a certain amount of 
adipose upholstery' to sport the normal 
figure, and that IS what is fashionable 
this day. You are urged to have hips. 
The hipless figure is like that of a scare
crow, not a curve from waist to knees. 
There are more women rolling hips on 
than there arc who are rolling them olT. 

As for bust development, it seems to 
be the chief beauty ambition of a large 
J.ercentage of the sisters. Tight bras
sier~ and the ~ffort to attain the boyish 
shape ten years back have done plenty 
of damage. Wit~ daytime. ~nd eve!1iI1g, ' 

. r,. ~ ,1. • 

frocks what they are, a girl must be 
bosomy. If she iSll't she can't wear new 
models with flair and distinction. 

Slow Down 

Two rules there arc lor the feather
weight who would have a rounded fig
ure: plenty of nourishing food and plen
ty of rest. Many of the skinny cult ~t 
well: but nourishment doesn't stick to 
their ribs because they run it off. Ac
tivities day and night: not enouJ!h sleep, 
They lack foresight or they don't know 
what is ahead of them. 

Without a well-organiled daily calen
dar-so much work, so much rest, meals 
at regular hours-old Poppa Time is go
ing to get in some deadly licks. Hollow 
cheeks arc no beaut)' bargain. Tissues 
age early, and that means premature 
wrinkles. "rhe hair suffers. Hair is more 
depender.( upon good groceries than most 
of us ~magine. 

Th·.n duckies live mainly on salads. 
That 's whv many of f · m are thin. They 
need cream soups, macaroni, cooked 
cerehls, meat, fish, poultry. True, they 
muS'; also have green salads and vege· 
tables. nut a certain amount of starch 
is necessary (0 J:ive them :nergy 'and to 
round out their "figgers." . 

Snick Between Meal; 

terMOn a cup of tea and some thin 
bread and butter .wi~1 pick them up. 

Energy must ~ conserved. There 
must he no worrytng. Expert worriers 
are as thin as rails usually. Fretfulness 
and dissatisfaction ruin the appetite in. 
terfere with digestion, slow up cl l ·' Ila. 
tlon nnd actually destroy tissues. 
. We recommend for the emaciated "ne' 
regular houn of relaxation, tranqu iHit): 
of mind, good grub and ~Ient)' of it. 

American School Bell 
Is a Liberty Bell ' 

lIy J, E, Jon .. 
Washington, D. C.-We Americans 

arc a proud race. We brag about our 
triumphs in science and inventions, 3011 
pat one another on the b.lck as we reo 
peat the stOlies of IIU~an achievellll'IlIS 
tn our countl)'. 

The greah'st progress of all has been 
made through the public school system. 
The colonistn and the pioneers hegan 
building tO'.l'ard the world of desires 
with their little log school buildings. 

American Education Week is an
nounced by the National Education As
sociation of the United States (or No
vember 6 to 12. The Association tells U5 

that "we cannot know all that the fu· 
ture will bring forth , but one thing we 
do know: as life grows more complex, 
problems become more difficult." It 
adds: "Tn help insure the buUdinl: of 
a better America for those to come, let 
us develop schools which will leave for 
~5terity a heritage of ever increasing 
mtegrity nnd enlightenment." 

In 1898 the Philippine Islands were 
populated by downtrodden people who 
lived under the oppressive heel of Sll:'l1t1 
for centuries. One of the first shipto:'lds 
of real conquerors to follow Dewc)' to 
Manila were American school teachers. 
Today the Filipinos are the most enlight· 
ened and educated people in the Orienl . 
They are practically free, as the exist in}: 
arrangement between our country ami 
theirs is mostly protective of their in
terests. 

Most of ALL that our country has :tt> 
complishcd may be credited to our ejl l1 · 
cational system, which we always rl'ier 
to as "educational advantages". 

It all started with the American schuHI 
bell which has called 30 million studenls 
back' to their studies. That bell is Ihe 
REAL American Liberty Dell. 

There's a 
Reason 
J. l"'\-

John Burns, famous Dritish labur 
leader once visited an initttution for the 
mentally deficient and was amazed to 
find 50 few 

"What's 

WHERETO 
IIUY IT 

Respon,ible Advertisers of Macaroni· Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other Equip· 
ment recommended by the Publlahen. 

..... '_eo. 
Flour and Semolina 

Baroul Dryinl Machino Co. 
llicaroni Noodle Dryen 

Ca'pltaJ Plour MW. Ine. 
Flour and Semolina 

Jolm J. c..waplfO 
Br.feu, Cutters, Diu, Die Cleanen 
Folden. Kneader., Ubers, Prenn and 
Pump. . 

ChlmDioa UachID.". Co. 
Braku, Flour Blenders, Slften and 
Welshen, Uhteu 

Clermont Machino Co. 
Braku, Cutten, Drlen, Folden, Slamp· 
Ing Wachlnu 

Commander MWlD, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Con.olldated Macaroni Machinery Cc!p, 
Braku, Cutterl, Ole OC2J1cu. Drieu 
Fchletl, Kneader., Mb:en, PrulU and 
Pump. 

Creditcfl Service Trult Co. 
l.{ernntlle Collectlonl 

E. I. du Pont de Nemour. a: Co., Inc. 
Cellophane 

Bittern Semolin. Mill., Inc. 
Semolina 

Charles F. Elmes Enllnurin. Works 
Die Cleaner', Kneaders, lohxcn, Ptt55t5. 
Pumps, Valves, and Accumulators 

KI!! .. Mid .. MUl Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

F. Maldari a: Brol. Ine. 
Diu 

Mlnneapolll Mllllni Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

NatiolUl Carton Co. 
Cartonl 

Peten Macblnery Co. 
Packaging Machines 

Pllllbllry Plour Mills Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROlloul Lltholuphlnl Co. Ine. 
Cartonl, Labell, Wrappen 

Standard Mllllni Co. 
Flour 

The Star Mlnron! Dlea Mfl. Co. 
Diu 

Trianlle Packa,e Machine Co. 
i'ackaging MachiIlCf)· . 

SteUa ChenG Co. 
Grated Cheese 

Wa.hburn Crolby Co. Inc:. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patent. and Trade Markt-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h I " 1-' " t e r qua Ity Inlurance. 

Thele manuFactur~rs know, after yea" 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

ollna II dependable. 

That'l why oyer 75 % of our orderl Ire 

repeat orde~I' from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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ItalY'B Policy 01 MCIIIB 
Wheat Storage and 
Production .Control 

The national self sufficiency in the 
agricultural fidd had a substantial suc
cess with the "Wheat Battle," The con
trol of the wheat market and the real
ization of a constant price during the 
whole agricultural year for hoth grains 
and flours and hread obtained by means 
of slate mass storage, constitute a guar
anty in both the agricultural and the 
industrial and commercial field. ' 

It is however evidently essential as a 
fundamental condition (or the quantita
tive prohlem of cereal production to 
completely attain its aim, that (or the 
cereal deposits (both the government's 
mass siores and the private (anners' 
granaries) be adopt~d to all the neces
sary cautions and prowisions (or keeping 
same good and sound. 

It would in fact be (Iuite useless to 
adopt for wheat growing all the latest 
technical attentions of plowing, fertiliz
ing and protecting the wheat plant 
aflinst the atmospheric agencies and 
diseases, when the products would he 
subject to damage in hoth the private 
and the government's mass granaries. 

The problem is therefore one of ex
ceptional importance in the interest of 
national economy, and it would be very 
useful to develop such prop.."lgaml:a 
amongst fanners and the interested in
stitutions. 

DurKtg these years very interesting 
experimental work has been done hy the 
foremost scientists in many countries 
and we have now a Vilst literature avail
:able on the subjects of the technique of 
keeping of cereals in storage and the 
process to fight the infestations hy pests, 
but this literature is scattered all over 
in numerous technical and scientific jour
nals in various languages. 

In this problem are interested not only 
the cereal growers hut also the millers 
and the bakers ':lOd macaroni makers 
themselvc''i, inasmuch as the physical 
alterations and the enzymatic changes 
that arc taking place in flours ilnd can
sequentl)' in the dough, brought about 
hy the attacks from cereal l)Csts and 
mould, are hy no means negligible. With 
unsound grains, even if the damage is 
restricted to a very low percentage, it is 
nnt possible to have good bread or S,>'''l
ghetti. 

This was the thou~ht which led the . 
president o( the National Fascist Fed
eration o( Master flakers and Allied 
Trades· to gather into a volume of 
abnut 700 pages, containini! numerous 
tables and illustrations. the discussion of 
such problems in all their tlrartical and 
theoretic extension. This interesting 
Jluhlication will surely serve as a guide 
and a consultor), work (or all who are 

interested in the keeping of the 

!
lrOOUClS in agricultural stores, in 

. n.rge silos or mill deposits. 

Spaghetti al Raye-Nalcli 

soil 
the 

Among the American lovers of the 
artistic dance, no performers stand in so 
high esteem as do the popular team o( 
1.1a~' Uaye and Mario Naldi, now ap
pc:arlllg in Den Marden's Riviera. Just 
across the George Washington Dndge 
(rom Manhattan. Dancer Naldi is an 
Italian, and next to his dancing, likes 
practically all of the Italian dishes. 
Americans, accorrt:ng to Naldi, are . the 
most appreciative !,-=ople of artistic dl)nc
ing, but they lack the proper apprecia
tion of halian food. ~talian cuisine, sav, 
he, is much mort: than ordinarv cooking. 
I t is a culinary art_ 

Of the many macarolli-spaghetti-egg 
noodle recipe!! so popular in Italy, Dan. 
cer Nahli pret'ers the ven' common "spa
ghetti - Tomatoes - cheese" combination, 
which he discusses as rollows in an in
Icrview with Wine fred Wishard, slaff 
reporter of the New l 'ork Evtnillg POll: 

As for macaroni and spaJ,::heUi-in 
Italy Naldi So'ys it comes almost a yard 
long and great care is taken not to ' 
hreak it. However long it is. there is ·no 
difficulty in cooking it in a larl!e sauce
pan. Shortlv after onc end o( it has 
been placed 'in boitinl! water it becomes 
50ft and collapses, and the ·remaining 
part slips into the saucepan easily. The 
rcason we so often get sodden macaroni 
in this country is because it is not cookecl 
in suffident water and the strands have 
been in too close contacr. It should al
ways be cooked in an ahundallce of boil
ing salted water. lit forI, it should swim 
ill woItr. ' 

Also. we invariably overcook macaroni 
and spaghetti. In Itah' it is cooked "011 
dente"-sufficiently fiml to he felt "un
der tbe tooth." Italians are as Ilartirular 
about the time of cookinlJ" macaroni and 
spaghetti as we arc about eggs. It is 
quite common to hear a customer in 
Italy givinl: inst~uctions as to the exact 

. number o( minutes his dish of macaroni 
should be boiled~ometimes five min
utes, sometimes six and a half, some· 
times a little lou,:::er. 

Maccheroni al Pomodoro (tomato) is 
the famous traditional dish o( Naples 
and this is the authentic rl'Cipe for it. 

Maecheronl al Pomodoro 

}1 pound Italian macaroni (Ion~ and 
unbroken) 

. t pound tomatoc:s 
I small onion 
I sprig of sweet basil 

Dutter 
Oil 
Pannesan cheese 
Salt and pepJ:ler 

·Or. Eng. Arnalda Lura!Chi-"The Put the macaroni in a large saucepan 
cer.eal storage-Wheat pest infestation " of boiling· salted water. Doih until it is ', 
and treatment"-National Fascist Fed- . tender. The time is i deternline . 

eration of Breadmakers Allied a~t~m~U~'h~idJ.~pe~n~d~'~' ~~~~~~~~~ Trades-PiaZla Sydney ~2. i'" . the , 
Rome, Italy. 

, '~, 

be ~l1owed t~ boil until it breaks 011 being 
lifted {rom the saucepan with a furk 
When done, drain thoroughly in a sie\·~ 
or collander. When well drained of all 
water, mix with . the following tOl11ato 
sauce: put two tablespoons of oil in a 
saucepan with' just over two tablespoons 
of butter and, when hot, add the onion, 
coarsely chopped. Cook to a goMen 
brown, crushing with a spoon so that 
the oil and butter are well flavored. and 
remove the onion from the saucepan, 
Now aJd the tomatoes, also coarselv 
chopped, the sweet b.uil, and season wilh 
salt and pepper. Dring to a boil anti sim
mer very gently (or about one hour until 
the tomatoes are reduced to a pUlp. 'n.ell 
rub through a sieve, replace in the s.,uce. 
pan, and when quite hot pour it over the 
cooked macaroni with two ounces of 
melted butter and four tablespoons of 
grated Pannesan cheese. 

. There are t ..... o things that you should 
give your children-a good example and 
a good education. A good example is 
also a safe example, . 

R«ently I had a very strnnge expe
rience. I saw a young child, whom I 
had just overhe.ud tell his mother that 
he had been instructed not to cross in 
the middle of the block, suddenl)' and 
literally yanked ofT the sidewalk In the 
middle of the block by his parent :lIId 
m.arched across the street. 

That kind of example belittles Ihe 
sarety effort and the safety idea in the 
mind of the child. 

Set the right and the sa~~ example. 

Heads Safety Educ:ation 
Committee 

Fred W. Braun, vice president :In(1 
chief engineer of the Employers Mutu:ll 
I.iability Company, has been chosen hy 
the nominating committee of the Na
tional Safety Council to head one of the 
important committees this year. 

He will head the statistical commille~ 
of the· pulp and paper section of tl!c 
Nat~, . tal Council, thc work of which IS 
'Yell known for its pioneering in the field 
oC. saCety education_ 

Mr. Braun is known to our read~rs 
as the author of the Safetygrams which 
appear regularly in , hundreds of news· 
papers in the middle west. 
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Macaroni - Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A reYlew 01 Macaroni-Noodle Trade 
Marb I'tFltered or p.lled for earl, 

reciltraUon 
Till_ Burull of tb, Nillonal 1I10I«Inl 1I1n. 

alaclU'tfl Auoclilion alfel'll to IU tII.nuf.~ 
'ur"l I PRE~.f-DVISORY SERVICE an 

Tt~~!l ~;!~. R:ta':~"I~:p:;:tI~"~I~,l!:; 
D. C. 

A IllU.II ft. will be chlrled nOlll1ltrnbcn 
for III aIIJ"""" ".rrA of lb. nelllnUon 
,«onh 10 drtrnaln. lb. rrel_IIabUllt of 1111 

::ldtrf~~~~n~"I:n!d~117!~III~~'Ir: ;r:PI~nl. 
~~~(lrclPf:;:~ f.:CI;~~O~lI ~::1~::lla~I~I~ 
k" 

All Trade JllTh Ibould be ~,,~ If 

:~lla.ll N,::: .. ~~ a~fr:a:=,~:: 
eo 1111 1~lkt I. 

'''uroDl·Noodl. Trad. Jlartr: BIUDII 
B,.ldwood, nlln.11 

Patents adn Trade Marks 
A monlhly ft\·iew of palents gr.anted on 

macaroni machinery, of applications for and 
fra:islralions of macaroni trade marks applying 
to macaroni products. In Septembtr 1938 the 
fol1o"'lnl were reported by the U. S. Pat
mt Office. 

Palents granted-none. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 

Tht Il1I.de mark alT~ctlng macaroni prnd
IICtI or raw materials registered was as fnl-
ioWI: . 

Ch.lmette 
Tile trade nl:ark of National FooII Products 

Co .. New Orleans. La., was reMilleted for ule 
on alimentary ~Ite produC'h. Applicalion Wli S 

filtd Feb. 20, 19J7, published luly 5, 1938 ami 
in thc Aug. IS, 19M iuue (I The Macaroni 
Journil1. Owner clainu me since Jan. 5, 19J7. 
'Iltc trilde name is in heavy blaCk tYII('. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

One application for reKislr.alion of m·ara
roni trade marks was made in September 
1938 and published in the Palenl Office Gazelle 
to Jl(nnit objrctiom Iheretn within 30 clays of 
publication. 

S .... n 

Tile private brand Italle mark of Wallies 
Mauer Compauy, Fort Worlh, Tex. ,for tne 
on rHg noodles and many olher RtOCeTlCS. Ap
pliratlon was filed May z.t, 1937 anti 1mb
lilhrd Sept. 13, 1938. The owner el3.iml lIIe 
lince 1M5. The trade name is a pichlre of a 
I."n in Ihe aCI of swimming. 

LABELS 

Shurfine 
The thle "Shurfine (Macaroni)" WitS reg

iuue.1 on Sept. 13, 1938 hy Nalional Relailer
Ol\l\ctl Grocers, Inc .• C1ucago. III., for use 
on maC'lloroni. Applicalion was (luiJ1ishcll Junc 
1, .1936 and "iven ~erial number 51809. 

Noveulbar--Parc:el 
Post Month 

While industries are s."llisfied to de
Vote a few day!\ or a week 10 promote 
a wider use of their products or services, 
and have been accused of "clut

,alemlar," the U.S, Gov
an entire 

one or its 
Parcel Post. 
officially des-

ignated as "National P,m:el Post 
Month," because this is the Silver Ju
bilee Anniversary of the establishment of 
Parcel Post and its related features, the 
insurance and collect-an-delivery serv
ices. 

Macaroni manufacturers and all other 
businessmen who make good usc of th!s 
means of delivery will be asked by their 
local !)(}stmasters to cooperate in a fit
ting I") lservance of the quarter century of 
Parcel Post. They arc asked to aid in 
the obsl'rvauce by mentiol1in~ the fact 
in their local or other advertising, or 
radiu hroadcasts during Nuvember
Pan~el Post !\Ionth. Also to make the 
month a subject of discussion during 
their weekly ur monthly luncheons ur 
sales mceting. 

A man is truly master of circum
stances when !Ie i~ 1llast~r o( t~e biggest 
circumstance 10 IllS affairs-himself. 

BUILDING 

PaBB.along Tips 
Macaroni-not)(lIe lIIanufilcturers anti 

all distributors uf Mal·aroni Pruducls arc 
ever on the alert for helpful suggestions 
to pass on tn custullIers. Here's one that 
will never grow oh': . . 

If you will cook 1II,It:arulll, spaghetti, 
egg noodles, etc., in a cnllau(ler or sieve 
placed in 4l pan or pot uf boiling water, 
yuu will find it much easier In drain t~l:In 
whell the hot mass must he poured IIIto 
the cnllander afterward. 

THE SURE WAY 

A mighty Rood \\ a) til IIll'et allli ht:al 
Cflmpetition is tn do today what the 
other {ellm\ dUl'sn't think o( until tu
morro\\'. 

The man who reall,· is ahove the 
average pro\'es it hy liilHing on ~t that 
plal'e where the ,Wl'rage man qUIts. 

+ + + ELMES + + + 

PRECISION MACARONI EQUIP,MENT 

Maearoni Dough Cylinders cast in one piece. being finished on 
a modem holi.lontal boring and mUling machine. ClSBuring 
accuracy and perfeet alignment in your maearonI equipment. 
ThIs accuracy is "standard" on all ELMES equipment. What it 
meana to YOU la increased production. and savings in mainte
nance. 

Charles F. Elmes Engineering Works 
213 N. Morgan St. HAYmarket 0696 Chicago, DL 



. Lane· Tech Boys Like Spaghetti 

It would be interesting indetd if mac
aroni manufar'urers could have a rea
sonable approximation of the quantity of 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles that 
arc consumed annually in the lunch
rooms of the thousands of schools in the 
country-from the ronsolidated schools 
in the rural districts through the high 
schoob and college!. Any gue" (rom 
a million pounds upward would be t'f:a
sonable, yet may also be Car (rom the 
mark a5 there are no actual statistics on 
the subject. 

There is evidence on all sides that 
macaroni products are frime favorites 
with the students of al school~ven 
evidence that many pupils will slay (or 
tunch on "spaghetti" days that otherwise 
"eat out" or go home (or their lunch 
on other days. All of which means 
that the school lunchroom is a mac
aroni consumption m~ans that might 
be better cultivated by the manufac
turers of the higher grades of macaroni 
products. 

A recent illustrated article on this 
possible source of additional macaroni 
consumption that retently appeared in 
the Htrald-Examintr, Chicago empha
sizes this point. It bore the title .. too,-

Citizens of 
Small Towns 

There are about 3,000 county seats 
and 10,000 lowns in the United States 
with 11,00(} or 12,000 weekly newspa
pers. There are approximate1)' 2,000 
daily newsp.1pers. Cities of 100,(00 in
hai:ntants or more have a population of 
36 million people. 

Thc rural population i!l 53 million, to
f:cther with an additional 10 million liv
mg in small cities, plus addition:al mil
lions liying in small towns and villal;~s. 
Census statistics leave one with the tm
pression that most places under 2S thou
sand inhabitants are connected with ru
ral and small town regions, and so close
ly tied together in their human relations 
:md trade that they constitute that great 
indistinb'Uishable class of our people so 
often referred to as "small towns", Per
haps ncarly two-thirds of the United 
States is outside the influence of the 
greater cities. In 13 or more states there 
are no citiu in the big population league. 

The \)eople of small towns are often 
rderret to as "the home folks". Edwin 
S. Smith, a member of the National La
bor Relations Board, worrying about 
these people who show more competency 
in attending to their own affairs than any 
other class of citizens is reported to have 
made a speech this month in Mexico 
City, in a hall filled with radicals and 
hung with a sea of red banners, in which 
he declared that "the most disturbing 
sign .of the times in the United States is 
the ease with which citizens of small 

000 Yards of Spaghetli Vanish During 
Lane Tech's Noon Lunch Hour." The 
illustrations bore two subheads that are 
interesting-the one showing three stu
dents doing ample justice to h~aping 
dishes of savory spaghetti was titled 
"Where Eating Is ws an Art Than 
Inoiustry," The other showed Mrs. Em
ily Kjellman taking a large cooking pan 
filled with tasty macaroni and cheese and 
carried the title, "Plenty of It-That's 
the Thin,." When it comes 10 eating, 
boys like It. 

That's why feeding a luncheon to 
more than 6000 boys every school day 
of the wetk is a pleasure, say Mrs. Em
ily Kjelhnan of 6324 N. Dell avo and 
Mrs. Elvie Shaw of 1062 Dryn Mawr 
av., head cook and luncheon manailer, 
respectively, of the Lane Technical high 
school. 

It's far easier to prepare food for boys 
than girls, explained Mrs. Kjellman, be
cause boys are satisfied with hearty food, 
and plenty of it. She based her assertion 
on the fact that J ... 'l.ne has only boy stu
dellis, and that she uught to know after 
cooking {or them ever since the new 
building at Addison st. and N. \Vestem 
av., was opened four years ago. 

towns can be' arrayed a,ainst vicious 
propaganda of employers.' Administra
tor Smith apparently is i~orant of the 
fact that independent thmking has its 
strongholds Dmong citizens of !mall 
towns. It ii at least rel{rettable that the 
efforts o{ the State' Department, and 
the finn position of Secretnry o{ State 

, Hull has been virtually attacked by an
other official who should kctp his nose 
out. 

Growth of ci Nation 
By 1, E, Ion" 

Ignore Calorie Prob1em 

"Excess calories never worry Ihe 
boys," said Mrs. Shi''N, who preparer. lhe 
menus and orden the supphes of floOd. 
stuffs consumed. 

"What helps make them. hearty eaters 
is that as technical students they do 

'enough work to develop a good appe
tite." 

On "spaghetti days" something like 
100,000 yards of the Italian delicacy are 
consumed during the noonday periods. 
When they were snapped in the cafeteria 
last week Earl Rilver, Charles Young, 
and Julius Busse estimated that they 
each "put · away" something like 100 
yards at a meal. 

Ten Cent Plate 

Featurtd each day to tempt the appe
tites of the students is a ten ttnt plale 
consisting of meat, potatoes, bread and 
vegetables, according to Mn. Shaw. 
ntere is a modem b~kery in the school 
where 10 different types of brea\ls, cakes 
and pies are prepared every day. 

Sold at Se each, these articles art 
consumed at the nte of 2000 a day along 
with 1500 glasses of malted milk. 

or they sailed around the Horn and h:lck. 
It took a year or two. 'they hall no 
visions of Our Future, when fresh citrus 
fruits from Florida Dnd California 
would find their way to bre .. kfasl lables 
in every state. How could they contl'm
plate the future of Muscle Shoals. 
Niagara and Columbia rivers, or Boulcll'r 
Dam? ' 

Steamships began using fuel oil and 
electric drives 30 years ago: railrn.l lls 
have very recently recognized the \' alu~ 
of diesel engines. 

The 3ulomobile ranks first in trolllS
portalion though it was a' mere ini:\Il1 
10 1900. Relore a single wheel tu rns 
in any motor manufacturing plant. thl' 

Delaware recently celebrated the set- purchases have already be~n in the 
dement by the Swede!! in that state 300 process of movinl:' money to Main Sln·r!. 
years .ago. Delaw~re. VIliS the. first ~tate The far-stretches of space and tittle 
to rall!y the Const.ltullOn. Ohl? rmunds • have betn brought closer by motirrll 
us .by lis aU!0!'10~lle tags that It escaped transportation and communication . In, 
~rlt1sh captIVIty 10 the NorthwC:!t ter- consequence neighbors nnd customers are 
ntor)' ISO,years ago whe!1 lt was .ceded no longer the few who live in the nan'IIW 
to the Untted States: Eight, pr~ldents spaces oC a single communit y-Ihl'}' 
have come from OhIO. '.Cahfornla and spread out Into every nook and COrl!cr 
Texas came tRto the Umted States less of a Nation that had its simple heJ:1I1-

, than a hundred years ago. . . . nings in Virginia, Massachusetts :11111 
~v~ry state has contributed lis Delaware. Finally the famity of a Na

thnlhng chapter of growth and develop- tion was complete when Arizona anrl 
ment through the years .. ~~y have all New 'Mexico were born. Today we arc 
come by way or the pnmillve for~sts the most prol{ressive Nation in the 
and unsett.led lands, t? find pt~ces of Im- world with 130,000,000 people-contrast
~rt.ance 10 a ~rowlt1g Natton: That cd to les! than 4,()(X),COl when George 
Natton .began With a narrow strlP.o{ 13 Washington pushed off as top-man of 
quarrehng slates along the AtlantIC. s~- the new government, 
board, and those states ~ were unwilling 
to submit control. I 

. 1rhe crosled 
tinent 

()cIoLcr 15, 19J8 

.,-JU' 

C,,'''"'' 
'rouc" 
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PLANT MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 

Profits Rise or Fall With the Heating Plant 
ere-ncd 3O~ during cold weather tur." conditions or the opening of <luors. 
months In plants whc:re obsolete he"l!n!: 

The heating system plays a~ impor
tant part on the l,lrofit and loss statc
menUi of macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers. An obsolete heating system m.av 
offlet the advantages of motlef!1 machl,!
ery efficient management, skilled nrtl
san~ and a profitable market for the 
pro<luct. That the investmen~ !n a mo~. 
cm heating system paya diVidends !s 
substantiated by a survey of macaroni' 
noodle manufacturers and processors of 
other food product~, s0'!le of t~em al· 
ready ' Ising modernlled 111stal1allon5. . 

We interviewed executives where girls equipment was in use, we (ound the 
were employed and when: modem unit aiT un the floor or at hcad-heiJl'ht much 
heating had replaced the obsolete. In colder than the air at the ceihng. The 

. ' all cases they reported a big reduction lame in warehouses, slo~rooms nnd 
in absencci because ' of sickness and a shippinq departments. Where ceilings 
substantial inertase in production. Where were high we found a difference of 
J:irls arc employed an obsolete heating;.,:',..! degree per (oot of elevation. 501IIC. 

system is often a greater hazard 'from ~·times more. Balconies were orten 10 
. a health and produ~tion Itandpoint than to ' 15 deC'rttl wanner than main floors. 

where. men are employed .because girls Waml all' ' raises. Cold air hugs the 
persist in . wearing flimsie. winter' an<J i main flopr in plants with balconies. ht 
summer, whereas male woikc:n- slip {nro' ~ $orne plants the temperature along the 
woolens more readily when ~tempcratun:' wall. was 85, in the center of the 
demands. Unit heater! capable of mam: room tOT building only 60, because the 
taining comfortable temperatures under : pbsolite heating equipment ran along the 
extreme conditions are a form qf health walls. ' Modem unit heatinlJ' brtaks up 

Rc:searth has demonstrated that Unit 
heating for plants and warehouscs,.par
ticularly where f~s arc h~ndlcd. IS an 
efficient space heatmg m~l~m. Some 
authorities contend that It IS the '?cs,t. 
In the heating of large floor a~a~, I~ IS,' 
not how much heat but ~ow. It IS ~e
livered that counts. Hcatmg 15 an. atr
moving job, there fan: the qU1.ck~r 
wanned air can be placed where tt IS 
ncc:ded thc mon: ideal and economical 
is thc 'heat obtained. The unit heater 
puts heated air where it is want~d. when 
it is wanted almost instantaneously, an 
impossible feat with the ~bsolete types 
of heating systems found 111 many plans 
where macaroni, noodles and other foods 
are proccssed. 

Whenever factories, warehouses, stor
uge rooms or offices, la11:e or small, 
have replaced wornout radiation. leakv 
pipe coils, pot stovc:s and. centra.1 blast . 
systems with modem Unit heatmg or 
supplemented existin~ heating systems 
with unit heaters, their managements rc
port from 10 10 ~5% incr~ase in pro· 
duction or workmg effiCiency. more 
healthful C\'cn heat. regardlrss of out
side temPeratures, elimination 01 damp
ness, lower ruer costs, greater employe 
comfort and better attendance. Many 
interiors that were difficult to bring to 
the comfort zone on cold days are now 
kept at 70 degrees with unit heating, 
even with subzero temperaturcs out
side. Wherever obsolete heating sys
tems were in use, the executives con
tacted on this survey told us that ab
sences due to sickness were frc9uent. 
Sick lea,,!.!s, if only for a day, disrupt . 
production. increase overhead and cut 
profits. 

In some places we found the unit 
heater supplementing existing radiation. 
One buildmg, exposc:d on 3 sides and 
ceiling, was ~uipped with cast iron ra· 
diator! along the entire wall, yet Ihe 

'employes could not keep wann. During' 
cold weather this building had to be 
shut down. One unit heater suspended 
abo\'e the now picks up their 
heat and evenly around the in-
terior. wintcr the 1';~P<"'IU'" 

'i~~~,~~~~:;within ' 3 this DU'"OU'I< 

J 't'.;t. 'J' this I,.unhealthful stratification of air 
arPund ceilings and walls and distributes 

·it evenly o\'er the:: intc:rior. 
. High cc:ilings and great wall expo· 
sures in many buildings make it difficult 
to gc:t back to working tc:mpc:rature after 
shutdown. In the early morning em
ployes often work in unhealthful, sub· 
normal temperatures, bc:cause:: the build· 
ingll have not wanned up cnouJth. Unit 

, • heating ovc:rcomes this condition. A 
unit heater is a combination of nuJiator, 
motor and fan, much like the setup on 
the front of an automobile, and hookl'tl 
into the steam or hot watcr linc for 
hcating, ventilating or process dryinJ!. 
.The fan forces the air through the heat· 
ing clement, the complete unit heim: 
"SPOiled" about 12 fett above ground. 
Down goes the hrated ,.ir to the work· 
ing level a few seconds a£lc:r the steam 
is tum~d on. . Tesls have shown Ihal 
the entire cubical air con'tent of :111 
inlerior is turned over 6 limeJ in 1.0 
hours with unit heating, The culJiral 
air conlent turns ovc:r once an huur 
with older iypes of industrial 1ll';II. 

tJ"Dlt H.ot" wit!!. pntnuliDg Iu .unr cu., 
c.ralbl.. Ifot. dr.al Ib.y cu. loeuMd OQ dr.. 
doo",ay 10 .'Iallute clraIti. 

insurance, whereas the obsolete heating This last turnover of warm air ,!1t':II1S 
systems arc more or les~ disease pro- that an interior is evenly, comlOrl:tloh' 
ducrr!. and healthfully heated in one qu;,rll' r 

The draft is an ind ustrial hazard that the timc it takes older type systems IU 

affccts productiun downward and costs do the job. , Then too, the fact that 
upward. Thr draft creates discomfort, the unita are suspended above the fluor 
distracts the worker from ' the task at &aves floor ;p.1Ce . . Installation is simplc 
hand, increases, the '. accident hazard, ., and inexpensive. Unit heaters may toe 
lowers ihe worker's vitality by aUbjectinJ: • hooked I11tO. thc steam or hot wall'r 
him or her to colds or worsc, f I Jines anywhere, This flexibility (If 
sick lea\'es olacement makes them adaptable to all\' 
Our survey interior -regardless or lize and any strur· 
are drafty because the tural condition. Units may bc instal!cd 
systems (fa not distribute from one up to any number, accordlll): 
We found that the heat to ,the size of the interior. 
J:rees or more in some Another· ~~~an!~i~ 
cording to the location favor of 
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ql1 ALITY SEMOLINA 

DURAMBER 
NO. l!SEMOLlNA 

• • • 

SPECIAL 
GRANULAR 

AltlBER MILLING (;0. 

SET UP and CLOSE 
YOUR CARTONS 

INEXPENSIVELY 

WITH THESE 

MACHINES 

You .. 1U &ad. upoa la.,.UlI'atioD, 
your maccuoal aad .pa9h.111 
padlQ9Inll' co.a. COA h. conald· 
"obiT, "duud by \laln9 th ••• 
mach a" 10 SET UP and CLOSE 
your cculona. 

Th. SENIOB Mod.1 Macbln •• 
illwtrot.d w1U outomal1colly bOA' 
d). up to aD ccutona PIt aUaut • • 
Adlu.lobl. JUNIOR Mod.l Mo· 
cbln •• v. olao ayoJlClbl. to bu
d). up 10 40 ccutona pet mlDul •• 

A.k: UI 10 I.comm.nd machhl.'. 
10 !laadl. ,our .ariou. carton 
Ill" ODd ••• for you, .. U whol 
o lorv •• amll" COD b. I.QUlld 
with !btl .qutpm.aL 

Bsc'u.'tle Durum 
J. r. Dl ..... .u. I\linneopoJiB 

PmU", 

AI"'er. 
E. J. T IIIOIiU ,.It, r,,,, 6- C,Il" M,r. 

1\ 
PETERS MACHINERY CO. II 41QO Ravell l. ' OII A" CIl1C3! O. III 

even distribution there al'e no hot spots 
or overheated arcas and no cold ~pots 
continually crying ror " rat-a mlghtv 
important factor in plau\s where eXllct 
temperatures throughout the rooms Rlust 
be maintained at Il I1 times. . 
. Dampnc:ss increases food spotlage. 

Summer heat affe~ts protlucti~11 a!ld 
health, as well as wlltler c~ld, hk~\ylsc 

. profits. Although summcr :\Ir comlitlOn
ing is too costly for most plants, at Icast 
in its present ~tate of .d>:\·c:!opmellt, a ,cer
tain cooling (lifferentlal may be o~tamell 
by operating the blower used (orclrculat-

VllIt Hnler .uape"d.d &tim c.moll' la 0 1q. 
'food mvbl. III pw~ .. S. to b.lp k"p foob 
b.ab b, It,,plA, aJr 10. cbculaUoa. 

ing the heat in the unit heater, the heat 
of coursc, being shut off. In somc plants 
city water is pumped through the heat
ing coils in summer. Where well water 
is. available this m~y be used. To get 
an apprttiable coolmg effcct the water 
must be 70 dc:grces or less. If .th~ \yater 
is (00 wann thc temperature may. be 
reduced in an ice bunker before running 

through thc ~oil~, The b!owc,:, in t!lC 
unit hcatcr will cm:ulate tillS chillcd air, 
reducing temperaturc about 10 per cent. 
Howe\'cr this is not air conditiolling-
merely air cooling, . 

Territurial location makes no diller· 
cllce in the installation technique. Unit 
hcaters 0Jlcrate thc same in all scctions 
of the country. In wamiCI' climatcs the 
unit hcatcr capacities and calculations 
arc rcduced up to 25%. For good heat 
distribution thcre should be at Icast 3 
air changcs per hOllr. Althou):h tem· 
peratures in thc south are milder than 
temJleratures in thc north thcre arc 
vlaces. e\'en in the decp south, whcre at 
50 to 60 degrees it is damJl and chilly. 
A certain degrcc of heat is nCCCSSo11'\' 
for comfort, maximum working eili· 
ciency ami the maintenance of hcalth . 

Thc macaroni-noodle manufacturer, as 
shown by our field survey. will profit 
substantiallv b)' 1110demizing with 
streamlined hcatmJ.:' equipmcnt, not only 
down in the boilcr room hut in the 
working areas of his plant. Too I1mllV 
111 ants in this industry arc utilizing horse· 
and.buJ.:'b'Y heating cquipment below 
l:roulld and abovc ground. From C\'CI'\' 
angle, an expenditure for motlern hcat
ing equipment is a wise inl'Cstmcl1l for 
thc macaroni·noodle manufactu rer. 

The secret of good golf lies in swinl:
ing the strokes that count as confidently 
as one docs the practice kind. 

H we were easily plucked, we must 
havc been dangling. 
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The President's Message 

The Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 
By LESTER S. DAME. President N.M.M.A. 

This Act more popularly known as the "Wages and Hours 
Law" provides a floor to wa~es and a ceiling to hours of work 
and eliminates Child Labor In industries cngaged in interstate 
commerce. ' . 

There is little question but that the majority of the manu
facturers in this industry arc subject to this Act. 

Many questions are being asked in connection with this new 
Act. I am ,:rouping these questions in order of their interest 
and :mswermg them in a way I hope will be clear to all those 
interested. 

Q. What groups of workers are covered by the Law? 
A. Workers employed in industries in interstate commerce 

or in the manufacture of gCJexls shipped in interstate commerce 
are covered. 

Q. Arc owners' relatives employed as workers covered by 
this Law? 

A. No excmlltioll is made for relationship of workers to 
owners. Any person perforrning a t .. sk, the result of which 
produces goods to be shipped in interstate commerce, is cov
ered by the Law. 

Q. J s overtime work permitted? . 
A. Yes, but workers are entitled to receive coml)ellsation at 

the rate of not less than one and one-half times t lcir regular 
rate for all hours in excess of the maximum permitted by law. 

Q. Are any industries exempt from paylllg overtime fnr 
hours of work in excess of the 44, 42, and 40 maximums? 

A. Yes, the law makes the following spedfic exemptions: 
(3) An employer and the repl'tsentatives of his 
workers who are certified as bona fide by the Nation
al l.abor Relations Bo.ud may aw.ee to arrange the 
working schedule of the plant Wtthout regard to the 
maximum-hour and overtime provision!! of the law, 
provided that no worker in the plant shall be em
ployed (or more than a total of 1000 hours in any 
period of 26 consecutive weeks or 2000 hours in any 
period of 52 consecutive weeks. However, work in ' 
excess of 12 hours a day and S6 hours D week must 
be compensated at the rate of not less than time and 
one-half. 

Q. Can an oruer of the Administrator establish a minimum 
wage of more than 40 cents? 

A. No, the Administrator cannot order B minimum wage 
of more than 40 C'!nts an hour. ' 

Q. What procedure must be followed to establish the high
est minimum wage for an industry? 

sentatives of emplo)'ers, workers and the public After careful 
study of the industry and its problems, with due regaill for the 
economic and competitive conditions in the industry, the l.':fII
mittec: must rccommer.d to the Administrator the highest mini
mum wage for the industry possible without substantially cur
tailing empto)'ment within the industry. 

Q. Can an industry committee recommend different mini· 
mum wage rates withm an industry? 

A. Yes, the industo:y committee may recommend reasonahle 
classifications with:n an industry and recommend separate 
minimum wage ra~.!s which must be the highest (or each clas
sification witho~t substantially curtailing emplo)'ment in that 
c1assificatior. and without giving a competitive advantage til 
any grr.OIp in the industry. No minimum wage rates can be 
fixed solely on a regional basis or on the basis of aile or sex 
of en.J1lo)'c:s. The industry committees and the admmistratur 
arc reqUIred to consider among other relevant ractors the 
following; 

(a) Competitive conditions as affected by transportatim,. 
living, and production costs. 

(b) The wages established for work or like or comparabl~' 
character by collective labor agreements negotiated b ~" 
tween employers and employes by representatives ui 
their own ch~ing. . 

(c) The wages paid for work of like or comparable ehtl!'· 
. acter by employers who voluntarily maintain minimum· 
. wage s tandardS in the industry. 

Q. Must -the Administrator accept the recommendatiOll' 
of Ihe industry oommittee? 

A. No, if after a public hearin~ and opportunity lor inter 
ested parties to be heard the Admmistrator finds that the rec 
ommendations .of the committee Bre not justified, he may fl" 

.jed Ihem and either refer the question back to the same COlli ' 

mitlec for further study' or appoint a new industry committet'. 
Q. Can the Administrator establish a minimum hourly W.l~l· 

rate other than that recommended by the industry committee? 
A. No. all wage orders must be based UPOIl recommend:. · 

tions of an industry committee. 
Q. Do the minimum wage rates Bpply to apprentices and 

learners? 
A. learners Bnd apprentices, persons handicapped by 

defects, and messengers employed exclusivel)' 
d,:liy"d"g and are exempt from the apph-

I of the law under con-

A. nle Administrator must appoint for each an 
industry committee consisting of an equal number of '-" •• ' < . -. . , 
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Who Takes 
the LoSSes? 

During any kind of a depression or
d r5 become slack- slack orders mean 
I~S work-and thill creates difficulties 
(ur l·\'eryone. 

Who takes the biggellt proportion~te 
share of the losses? Al>'. the la1.orll11: 
mall aUtI he will undoubtedJ say he does. 
Antil)robably if you aske several per
sons at random on the street, they would 
53y lhat the wage eamer docs. 

Certainly the proportiOl! of loss taken 
by labor and owner-thiS latter cla~s 
usua\lr represented h)' st~kholders. 111 

. companies of "ny size-vanes, depeRfhng 
on business. 

Yet probably the gt:ncral Jlublic as
sumption is that the wage eamers t:.kt: 
the greatest loss ami the stockholders nr 
owners of a business take the least IIro
portionate loss. 

This very subject was discussed re
cently in a review of General Mutors 
business for the first six months of 1938. 
stnt to employes. The summary was 
graphically presentl."ll in chart forms. 

TIle main conclusion revealed show.ed 
that jobs and wcekly wages held ste:lliler 
than sales and eamings. The charts 
showed that dollar sales were ~8 per 
cent less than for the s.lme Jlenod of 
1937 and tI,e company's camillgs were 
70 llC!r cent less. The average employ-
1i'l!IIt however, was down only 27 per 
c~ot for the same comparable period and 

weekly pay checks were 25 tIer cent lcss. 
III other words earnings were retluced 

nearly twice as much as sales and almost 
three times as much as employment and 
weekly wages. That ~houltl answer I.he 
question raised-not With theory nr nplll
ion-but with facts. 

---
Fried Egg Noodles-the 
Revised Chinese Way 

Egl: Noodle manufacturers arc oft.en 
IlUzzied by consumers' request for !n
formation as to how to Jlrcllar~ fm~l 
egg noodles as they arc serv~d lit CI\I
nese restaurants. Here's an Idea worth 
passing along: . 

Practically all of the operators f!£ Clu
nese restaurants either make their own 
egg nnndle5-( though 90% of them arc 
just plain nnodles), or buy them frolll a 

CARTO 
QUALITY AND SE~tVicE~ 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIE tNOIS 

1t1JJJurf.iJHL! Noodle-Macaroni Manufacturers 
H,r, t. an un\Qual opportunity to expand your actlvitie. in a grow~ 
mg mark'L Since 1923 we have lucceuJully manufactwe~ a hlg~ 

de Uno of egg noodle •• enJoying an ever increaaing eman r:;a our productr. To lupply uu.. continued ,rowin, demand. we 
..,ould conalder lolnlng with a reputable manufacturer, wi: w;o!l' 
~'" could work 10 develop the buaineu poaalbWtiel ill e WlD 
Q~!I and th. Northw'lt on a broader and a mar. compreb·vJ:u:. 
baab; addin a more complele Un, 01 macaroni product.. l 
th, ~'leDt I~UDd foundation wblch we ha.,. e.labllahed. unlimited 
OpportunitiH ene certain. . _, U 
Mar. d,lalla will b, given on requHt, but wnle owy you are 
definitely tnt,r .. ted tn ow proposition. 

Adclr ....... P. O. Box 323. Minn.apou.. Mlnn-

nocx.lle fadnry, fresh or undried. Fryill!; 
fresh noodles is a very cas)' task. 
Commercial l'~~ noodles to be " fr.l'~h . 

ened" must be snftened h)' J1arhflll\l.I~ 
hefore the)' can he fried. This parhOlI
ing mllst he done in plenty of well saltt·tl 
water and cookell for not mo~c than Ii\'e 
nr six minutes. Place thcm III a coll;m
der or all a sieve and drain lh<"!rou/.:hly. 

The fryin~ should he ~Inne 1\1 deep fat 
that is O1aintainell at a II1/.:h tClJlpcraturc. 
approximately 400 dt·/.:rces. Car~ should 
he taken tn alill the noudles III !\!lIa ll 
cllmntities so as not III lower Ill.atcnally 
the telllperaturc of the eonkUlJ.: fa t. 
When delicately browned rcmove frulll 
the fat and drain on ahsorhent pape.r . 
Sprinklc salt un ~I r)'i.ng no()(lIc5. SCf\'e 111 

the usual cmnhlllatlOns popular amllllJ,:: 
thuse whl) like Chinese cook mg. 

MERCANl'ILE COIJ.EcrIONS 
OffiCIAL 

1tU'R£S£NTATIVES 
FOR 

N. M. M. A. 

WRITE--
For DuUttin. of CI.ima PI.ced 
by the Indu.t,y. 
For P.d of Service Form •• nd 
I nform.tlon .bout ollr Procedure-. 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO. 
Tyl.r Bulldln, 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

"CHEESE" 
Tho manufacturo ond dlatrlbullon 01 
italian typo 01 chooso il our bUlloou. 
GRATED CHEESE II our apec:lol!y. 

Aro you uat09, or plonnln9 to uso, 
9rated chaeao In ono way or aoother 
In your productl ? II you aro, you owo 
II 10 youtlell to wrllo 10 our hoed· 
quarter,. Wo may havo inlormali(;n 
which would 1010rOl\ you. 

Quality ond prlco will me!)! your to· 
qulrementll. 

StELLA CHEESE CO. 
151 W .. t 8aadolph at. ChicQ'IIo, 111. 

PROFITABLE THINKING 
ell ia th ell through wblch we maintain or forfeit your patronage. 

Th, quality 01 ow In e. _I_!_ mho .WD.xec:ullng your orden for new diea or repair worle. Hence--
Tb1a fact t. foremOlt our UUUWl W 0 

INSUPERABLE MACAROm DIES 
0110 Stainleu Steel with plug .. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

118.180 Grind Str .. t , 

.: ~ , A;dher. oj lJlacaron' Ole. Since 190J-WI,h 

New Yo,,,, New Yo.k 

Condnuou.ly Relahaed In Same Family" 



PUBLICATION CO .... tTT&. 

r.: ::- ~-=~~.r::::::::::~~I.~.~! •• I~~J= 
Y. 1. 1H ........... . .. .. .... ....... . . . .. . . I4Jt. , 

IUlle.lnlON UTU ' 
U.I ... S .. I" .... eauct., ..... .. .... 'I.SO PItt JUt 

' Ford,.. eo..lrI" ... ~~ .~;ro: ptt JUJ', Ia adnaea 
51 .... _Cop!" . ..... . . ........ . .... .. ..... 15 Ca ... 
"ell Copi" . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. .... ......... as c.u 

V.L XX OCTOIEll IS. 1m No.1 

AMERICANISM 
is 0" Un/aUi"l1 Love 0/ Country, LOY'I 
ally 10 ill irutjluljon.s oNd ideals; Eager· 
JUSI to dt/end il ogairul oJl t1Iemiel,' 
Undivided Alltgionct 10 tltt flog; ond 0 
dtsire 10 stcurc the b/~,sings of liberty 
1o o14rstiVtI and ;poslerity. (Adopted 
Feb. 18, 1927). . 

Miss Evel)'n Brown, 
Spanish·American War Nurse 

Dcp, Patriotic Instructor, 
Chicago, III. 

Expect Help, but-
As a matter of principle the National 

Macar l ni Manufacturers Association 
never overlooks an opportunity to 
"serve the trade," It even serve5 non· 
members in the hope they may appre· 
date the existence of a tl"3de organiza
tion for use when most needed. But 
there 5eems to be a limit in some cases 
as pointed out in the one referred to i~ 
the correspondence that follows and 
from which all names have been de1ettd 
in fai rness to the advertising agency and 
the nonsupporting manufacturer: 

From a Ncw York Agency in New York 

Dr, n. R. jacobs, 
Dircctor of Rcscarch 
Tilt: MACARONI jomlNAL 
Braidwood, 1I1. 
Dear Dr. Jacobs : 

Sep', 12, 1938 

We have just taken on a new account, 
" manufacturers of maca· 

O~! . p"><lu"~, one of 

~~~h~i?l~ir:;.:.~ 

uct. What' ~e'd like' tv know about mac· 
aroni is : ' 

1. It, nourishing ,Properties i 
2. Value in reducing diets ; 
3. Vitamins; 
4. Mineral contents: 
S, Other helplulselling lacts. 

W~ would appreciate any available 
data on the subject as lOOn as possible. 
We are planning their advertising now. 

(S!gned) Advertising Agency. 
The Editor·Secretary's Reply. 

Braidwood, JJJ., Sept. 13, 1938. 
Advertising Agency 
New York State, 
Gentlemen : ' 

Your letter Is being lorwarded to Dr. 
n. R. jacobs, Director of Research; lor 
his personal attention. . 

Your client is NOT a member 01 the 
N.M.N.A., owner, and publisher of TilE 
MACARONI 10uRr:AL. Therefore they are 
not entitled to all the cooperation that 
is being given su~porting members, 

However we Wish to be helpful. Un· 
der teparate cover we are sending you 
some material that will be helplul. We 
are doing this lor the good reason that 
any advertising that is done ,for Maca· 
roni Products anywhere 'will redound to 
the benefit of the macaroni industry. In 
all your advertising, we suggest that you 
stress QUALITY. ' 

The hint about the nonmembership of 
)'pur clients might be ~s.sr.d on to thenl 
and may help them to 'see the light". 

o ' Very truly your" .1 
M. J . Donna, Seey, & Editor 
A , Fine Comeback . 

New York State, Sept. 14, 1938 
Mr. M. J. Donna, Secy.·,Treas, ""i 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Assn. ' 

and Emmett 1. Martin is ' sccretary 
The ,o!stributors .ackn~wledged their ap: 
prectahon of thiS fnendly service by 
unanimously adopting the following rtSO
lutions, siJ"ed by the president and the 
secretary In addition to the members or 
the Committee on ResolutioM : . " 

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug, 20, 19.\.:<, 
TnE MACAIONI JOURNAL 
Braidwood, Illinois, 
. Attention: M. J . Donna, Editor, 
Centlemen : 
The following resolutions were 
ado,Pt~ by the members of our A.-. 
!IOClallon: 

RESOLVED, .ha. we, the 
members of the Natioi'\31 Food 

, Distributors Association, gath
ered in session at the Oeveland 
hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, August 
17 to 20,1938, herewith express 
our 'sincere appreciation for the 
splendid cooperation given us 
by TJlE MACAIOKI JOURNALj 
and be it further . 
RESOLVED, .ha •• hi. resolu
tion be entered In OUf reeords 
and a copy forwarded 10 the 
~ublisherl. ' 
Signed-

Committee on Resolutions ' 
E. Herbold 
Fred 5<011 
Harold Moss 
M. S. Arkin 
J. A. Kennelly 
t, 1. Schumak!r. 

Attest: John E. Cain, President. 
Emmett J. Martin, . 
. S~('retary. ., 

Braidwood,lII. ". . . ·Ahican Would'Can 
Dear Mr. Donna: , .'.,.. ' Ma '. . 
. Your letter' in an~wer to our reque.st '~·, C~OD1 ; 

is a fine one, and I admire the man who A • (. • S 11 
wrote it. r' . ",!,-~roOl. manu ac l!re~ 10 O~I 1 

We were under the mistaktn impres' • .' Afnca I~ seeking authenhc mformat!oll 
sion that our client, • . • .. • . ' . ••• . , was a on machmery neede,d for the prepara~lOn 
member of the National Macaroni Man., of canned .macarom Jor the mar~et .I ml 
ufaclurers Association. , ~f the equipment ~eed~ .for maklOl: Ihle 

However we are going to forward tms needed. The IOqUlry came throlll.~ I 

rour letter to them; perhaps they will be' the New York export departme~t of tilt, 
mtcrested in becoming a member. II the J . L. Ferguson Co'!'pany, jO!let, III . 
organization as a whole is as cooperative ml!ker of Paclcomahc Packagmg ~h o 
as )'ou are being with us, r am sure that ch!~ery. \ I • • 
any macaroni manufacturer should be We have at prestl • .- an mqu!r)' frow 
proud to be as.soc:iated with it" a la!ge m~ronl fl!3~~faclurer I,! Sot!,h 

'very truly vours • ,. , A(nca for a Imall pl~fft .for maklOg tillS 
P tl"S(dent ' ,. of p.repa!ed macaroni dishes, Wh.at 11(' 

Advertising 'Agency. requ!res I~ , a compl~t~ pl~nt , th.it IS th~ 
, '.* cooklOg and preservlllg:.machlllery :! :o 

well as the tin making and c1osin~ R1:' 
cl)inel. The' pli nt must deal with all till' 

. ingredienia of these dishes, lomatm'~ , 
cheese, ) etc. .' " , 

"A number of firms have lately startctl 
manufacturins: tins of ready 

but the bulk is t stilt iml""letl, 
from America. We .".<~;_ ;':::,';" 
' pleased if 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

HIGH STANDARD 
IN QUALITY 

1.1 aaaured in our ext.DIl •• plant equipment. 

Ample wheat lupply II carried to maintain the 
cloa.t poulbl. protein contenl at all tim ... 

Our day.to-day .miaUon in laboratory cmalyala t
not more than a amall fraction of on. per cenL 

You can depend on th. bigb •• t degre. 01 unUormlty 
in your day·lo·day factoly rlaulta when w.lng 

AlA No.1 SEMOLINA and FANCY DURUM PATENT 

t::APIT AL FLOUR MILLS 

omcu 
CORN EXCHANGE IIJ)Q. 

MINNEAPOJJS. MINN, 

INCORPORATED 

MILlS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

3.1 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 
~ 1 ..... 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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The Fair Labor Standards Act 
of 1938 

(Continued from Page 10) 

A. Eml)loycrs who willfully violate thr. wage and )lOur l)ro~ 
visions of the law or the wage orders ~ixed by the Adminis. 
Intler will be prosecuted in the courll and are subject to a 
ft .1e of 1I0t morc than $lO,<XXl or impr"sonment lor not morc 
than 6 months or both, provided, however, that no person can 
be imprisoned for a first offense. 

Q. Can workers collect the diffcrence between the legal 
minunum wage nnd the: amount they have actually been paid 
by employers violating the law? 

A. Yes, employes, individually or through representa
tives, can institute court proceedings to collect the differences 
in wages 10 which they arc entitled due to violatic.ns of the 
law and an equal amount as damagell. The employer is also 
liable (or the costs involved in prosecuting the case. 

Q. J( I operate my own truck are my drivers and helpcrs 
restricted to 44 hours? 

A. The only exemption (or transportation employes is (or 
those (or whom the Interstate Commerce CommIssion, under 
the Motor Carriers Act, has authority to establish qualifica
tions and maximum hours and where an employer had a col
lective bargaining agreement with a union certified as bona fide 
by the Labor Relations n~ard, which may arrange the working 
schedule without regard to the maximum-hour and overtime 
provisions o( the law. Provided that no worker shall he em
ployed (or more than a total o( 1000 hours in any period o( 
26 consecutive w«ks or 2000 hours in any period of 52 con. 
seeutive weeks. However, work in excess of 12 hours a day 
and 56 hours a week must be compcns.1ted at the rate of not 
less than time and one-half. 

Q. Arc janitors and watchmen restricted to the 44 hour 
week? 

A. Yes, there is no exemption for this type of employe. 
Overtime is permitted however but such workers must be n.,id 
(or all hours worked in excess of the max:mum pemlittl'(l by 
law at I.he rate of time and one.half. 

Your particular attention is' called to the provisions of tht 
Act relative to "RECORDS." 

EVERY EMPLOYER SUBJECT TO ANY PART OF 
THE ACT IS TO KEEP SUCH RECORDS AS Tin: 
ADMINISTRATOR MAY PRESCRIBE FOR TilE 
PERSONS EMPLOYED BY HIM WITH RESPECT 
TO WAGES, HOURS, AND OTHER CONDITIO,S 
AND PRACTICES OF EMPLOYMENT M,\I~. 
TAINED BY HIM; 

PRESERVE SUCH RECORDS FOR SUCH PERI. 
ons OF TIME AS THE ADMINISTRATOR ll.W 
OIl!£CT; AND 

MAK.' SUCH REPORTS FROM THESE RECOIWS 
AS THE. ADMINISTRATOR MAY CONSIDER AI'. 
PROP.Rli,TE FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF TilE 
STATU1E. 
For investigations, including those to establish violalinl1 of 

. any provisions of the statute, whether as to hours, Will-:l'S f)r 
such matters as keeping reeords, the ,\dministrator llIay use 
either 

I. state and local agencits, and their cmployes,-wilh the 
consent of state agencies charged with administration of 
state labor laws,-and reimburse such agencies ami th eir 
employes for their serviccs,-or 

2. bureaus and divisions of the federal Department of La
bor. For the purpose of such Investignltons authority is 
given to enter such places, insp«t such records, question 
such employes, and mvestit:ate such matters as may sctm 
to the investigator to :lid In enforcement of the st:ttutt. 

The above gives the right to the Department of LalKlr to 
enter your plant and inspeet your records on employment at 
any time, under any pretext and, as a maHer of fact, /.:0 C\'t'n 
further and investigate such matters itS !'Ia), seem to the inves
tigator to aid in enforcement of the Act WIthout a court onler 
of any kind. 

Such broad pennission will result in many fishing CXllI,'di· 
lions which may have as a motive the sole thought of l·'HlSil1.1: 
emoorrnssment to Ihe employer. 

J strongly recommend that every manufacturer prepare a 
methoeJ of recording all information rdative to hours wnrkcll, 
wages paid, etc. in order to be prepared for the lime when It t 
may he callcd upon to proeJuce such records. 

World Wheat Supply Close to' 

5 Billion Bushels 

OCX>,OOO bu., including 154 million IJIIsh· 
els of old wheat and a 1938 crop of 940 
million bushels. The bureau pointl'tl lIul 
that domestic utiJiz.,tion in 1938-39 ilia), 
amount to about 700 million bu.;hl'ls. 
which would lean 39S million bushds 
for export and carryover. On the h:l~is 
of about 100 million bushels of expurls 
during 1938-39, "carryover stocks lin 
July 1, 1939 would be expected to h '~al 
about 295 million bushels compared Wllh 

. the record 5-year average for 19JO·.I~ 
of 325 million bushels." Crop insurilllll' 
reserves would probably make up 23,-
000,000 to 30,OCX>,000 bu. o( the to,,,1 
..... .t~!er (or the year, leaving about 
265,UOO,OOO bu. 

A 1938·39 world supply or 4,9.)0,
(XX),OOO hushels of wheat was estimated 
today by the Bureau of Agricultural Eco. 
nomlC5. Probable disappearance of wheat 
durinJ: the current marketinJ: ycar was 

r. laced at 3,795,000,000 hu. This would 
cave a carryover of about 1.145,(XX>,<XXl 

bu. next July, which compares with rec
unl carryovcr stocks of 1,193,000,000 
bu. in 1934. 

Thc world supply (cxcludinl:" Sovici 
Russin and (hina) was rc\)urted the sec
ond larj.:'est on record. t consists of 
4,345,000,000 bu. estimatl'tl produced 
this year, J)lus world carryover stocks on 
July I esttmaled at 595,(XX),OOO bu. The 
tolal supply was reported to be 585,-
000,000 bu. more than in the year just 
closed, whtn supplies were the second 
smallest since 1927. 

Discussing domestic wheat price 
changes during the last month the bureau 
said that domestic markets were stronger 

than forei~n markets. Important (aclors 
were the smaller olTerings of whC.lt.as 
prices were below the government loan 
basis, announcement of conservation and 
price adjustment p3fmenll in connection 
with the 1939. agrIcultural adjustment 
progrnm, and announcement of the gov
ernment's surplus wheat and flour pur
chase and export program. The Euro
pean IlOlitical situation gave support to 
both ( omestic and (oreig" markets. . 

The bureau said that during the cur
rent season there may be an increase in 
reserve stocks in several European coun
tries, although the extent of this in
crease will depend largely upon political 
d,::velopments and wheat production in 
1939. Total net imports of wheat by 
European countrits for the 1938-39 year 
are expected to exceed those o( last sea
son by about SO million bushels. 

Total United States 1 wheat 
were estimated by the:bureau at .. l ,'~." 

. The 1938 wheat crop in the Norlhl'rn 
Hemisphere countries IIlcluded in the hu
reau's estimates was indicated at ahmll 
J,860,{XX),OOO bu., or 470 million bushels 
larger than production in the same coun
tries last year. On the basis of weathcr 
conditions to date in the Southern Hem
isphere are:.s, wheat ~roduction of 260 
million bushels is indIcated for Argell

, tin., ISO million bushels (or Aus-
ulimates combine to total 

more "than the 
important 

The~'WONDER TRIO" of today and for tomorrow 
A Continuous Automatic Process from the Mixer to the Packing (able 
at the Rate of 1000 Pounds per hour complete drying process--2! lours 

!\To Dand8 Touclt Tile I.rotlt~ct No Truys No Trucks Necessf.~ '·y 

Knradlnll and ShHt Formlna 

Minimum In 

J.ABOR 
FLOOR SPACE 
POWER 

Maximum In 
QUANTITY 
.QUAJ.lTY 

Perfect operation under 
aoy climatic condition 
checked by automatic 
he:lt and moisture con
trol 

For PartieldorB 

Wrlto to 

Clermont Machine Co. 
m W.II.bout St. 

Brooklyn N, Y. 

lI1~h-Speed Noodle CUller 

Continoul Noodte Dnd Short Cut Dryer 

. ! 
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Cheap macaroni may catch Mother's eye in the 
store • . ; but only goo d macaroni will please 
Father's taste at the dinner table. And unless Father 
likes his meal, Mother isn't likely to buy the same 
brand of macaroni again. 

* 
quality 

is 0 U T first consideration and should be you T 

first consideration. 

PILISBURY'S Semolina and Durum Patents will 

give your products a fI a (} 0 T and quality that will 
assure many repeat sales. 

A complete line 

FILLSBURY'S BEST NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

PIU.SBURY'S BEST DURUM FANCY PATENT 
PH.LSBURY'S DURUM GRANULAR 

PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO PATENT FLOUR 


